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Croaa Roadt, Bath county, JohnH. Rice, 
WvoouDf, John N. Lee*
Martha Milia, Rohch C. Fant 
RiUatoroueli, E. H. Hunt.
Sayalich, Kirk-dt Sanfurd,
Weatlibcfty, Morgan Co.. D. P. Moaely ’ 
Oiiun^viHe. Bath Co., J. W. Batnea 
Vatena. Fleming Co. E. H. Lewntan.
••Durinff hia inarch fiuK«e»a enth>a 
' ~ I baddeteatod aioMB «r bia the moat i
narriora to fall oncanwre oima tto UiMaiak 
•euloment for priaoneia. Tbia dettcbiiieK. 
aa it aubaoqoeotly appeared, bad
mtakier eaptiaa fira Rthietie teen, whom 
they eecored aad braaplit with thorn aa to to 
Tioga Point. The Indiana aiept very aouod- 
iy. apd the Aya priaonert tod reaolvcd at the 
first oppwUiDity to make their 
White cMsampod at tbia phoe dnrii
□ ight, ooe oi the Mioiaiok 
esuicatiag iua banda from the biodiogeorda. 
and wiie> the atmoat caution untooaed bia 
lour eomiwiuDi. The Indiana were locked 
in the anna of deep alecparotiod them. Si- 
lantl/i ■ithuulcaaaiag a oiagle leaf to rus­
tle, they each anatelted atomabawk from the 
girdlea of their uacanacioua enemiea. and. in 
a moment nine of them were qttivering in 
the agoitiei of death. The two otbera wera 
awakened, and
from the New 
day:
‘*Th»acientiAc expedition undek^ken at 
the eepinae tf tto HudaDit’a Bey-Coei^ai^, 
to survey the extremo nortticrD coaat of 
America, haa in part fulfilled iia object__ ed lea# honorable than it ia i
atruck 
, buttempted to aacape. One of them witb-a batehel between the ahu 
tite other fled. The prieoneia immediately 
mede good their own retreat, and the only 
Indian who eaeaped unhurt, returned to take 
care of hia wouuded cmapanioni.
keep more eowe and aheep; Gum
Farmer^ Catrind.
Aa Brant
and bia waniora approaotod thia point of 
their journeyacme of hla Indians harinff 
raised awhoop, it was instantly returned by 
a single voice w ilh the dealli yell! STartled 
at thia gne*i>ectcd signal, Brant’s warriors 
ttiahud forward to asceiTatn -the cause. Bet 
they wreoetlgng-in doubt. Thelonewar- 
met them, and eoon related to hra hreth- 
llie melancholy fate of hia
.ottd,.fcll..«l rfoW, „ ^ »R. GRATES,
"•rlrortarikill iii iMlinc breul. Giidiui.iu.
.,v«ntli.c*ir.mop.,mi.lGj;.„vj.,nr,om Ih. plo.fl, lo b. of 1“'* “ ■!« Wo ** nbiiipo. *o.l,
“EsHtuT or CMAaACTXa.”-----Seeing i-i be effect upon the warriort, who gatbereJ
these three words the other day iu a paper, jig 4 group to l>ear the recital, was inexpres- 
wewert iOWck-arttotoeimpoR'.toce of tbia |,j[,ry ifearful. Rage, nnd a deatro for re- 
cauhinalioD.of Irttcra.aod are induced todi-'i-gnye, ,e,„,egtu.kjn<jlo ia every bosom, and 
BpoDAtoiD' Eacfgyof char- cyew with burningcoala. They
tone of this raund the nriaaners in a cit
Jo»r tj CpU.™ Brako, ink , loohlio. I Uio Rom*. .od dicuttr ito """k* Tkilo O* Ro,»n of ft. Co.^
-Th.., . ... ..ft ft, Eiqui-' „d u ft., u bl. cft..,,, •“ «”l" ii—™. .. ft, Bftft,
m... U ft. I ,,.d ft,.,„d 0.1 ,b.i,, „„,j „„ ,,, Iren ,b,.b .» ftft. tb. fcU.wft, a.ftftj
reftn,,ftftb.dlor..\«,.ftft.,b, 4ftof|,d,,„,„„.d„l.i.|,^„ I,
acpftmk,. 1... ,.d bft. 04, d.,, ,bft.i. ef injWT ..i, I U
Eft« 4.,, A„rn..nib., "'ft. •• ft-..™ | U. ft fc|l.„ ft, .ift»il »jin, ibU I .ft »« Cft-
th, dftwbft ..I. ft,,. prep„,„, ft p„. ,„f ,jnc.lftr,.ft,dd..|„ft|f„„.x„,i,TO, «>““. •«H» 1”,„ft.. I b,d ra.«l«l ft,
c,.Uftft«.ii,i.ft.il»..icb1,.dbft»gMr.,d, ibft pf k.ppli»ft h, h.,..;—* cd'ftOHft.,. I tbo.i(bl I ...
r,.ftft,.tft,,ft..dd.fG™ftB.., Uk,.|,„„p|, k ,k, ,„kft^.. G.dft. ».«k«d ITMt
eelfi- it the [duloBoptor’a s i 
aad it ihoulJ be engraved epea every heart 
Il ia that which has peopled the temple of 
toBe.Uiat whtdi baa filled the biatoric pages 
witbfieal oemca. in the civil and military 
world.—that which baa brought a race from 
bariwnsm, drawn the veil from adduce, and 
derelopod tto woudroes powers of nature.—
gaibifrfit ue pri ^ra i ircle, and 
bngao.lo make uuetjuivucal preparatlons'Gif 
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h aaaket m«a grtot, and it makse men rich. 
FUat or lut it brings auccesa. Without it, 
Webeter would 4iii have been a New Hamp- 
•hirt Uwyer. iow Kwiog * Buckeye anji 
holler, end Bee.Franklio
W'llliOdt it, Deinostbeiiea would have 
i <)n to ^ grave, and CineiaMMi
men. of course, gave lhamaelvea up for lost, 
not Aoubtieg tliat their (Tooitr was fixed and 
irteveraable. But at this mometit deliver- 
aiiee came from an unexpected quarter.— 
While their km'n








diadi. a convomn r4^r. Shakspcate would 
have been shot iur preaehiog—i’ope died 
selling Upe—Hoacoe lived selling beer, ’by 
the auall’—and Buonaparte have gone out of 
the world a biilly. WUh it, each
one haa not only Adds mech forbimeelf. 
mimh for hia day and gaoerattou; but much 
f for tto world in the past, the pnaent, and (be 
future.
Jjk Energy of ebaraoer will do- tlio 
^^ihing for any man in a amail way that it has 
dune for thrwe. GieTlbe lawyer energy of 
cbaiacler, aad be wiU succeed at Uie bar 
wllbout laleul. It. is the secret by which 
Uie nierebapt, the artist, the scholar and tb</ 
merfoanic, arrive at dblittctiun and wealth. 
If they fail once, to try a^n. no contrary 
winds hear them down; or if down, they will 
not stay down. The man who baa energy 
of 'chanctnr they will rise in apite of cir- 
ruRistanccs. in spile of fortune, and in spite 
eff oppoailioe, Uive a man energy, and 
he in a made man, put him where yuu wilt, 
and aurruund bim by what yon will- It la 
thia fact that gives un coofidonce that ibe 
.Americao people will raise from their p.ea- 
rnt depreasioa as soon aa the blast has blown 
^tk«t threw them down. In defiance of
'“fl*
labeo iu tbe tunbeaim, tlie aurvivur of 
the murdered parly rushed into the circle 
Tposed in their laviri With a waivt 
of the haiid s-lcnco was rssloaed, and the 
re Mirprivcd by the utterance of 
aireamest B|.[ioal in their behalf. It has si
ready been ctiiie.-ved that Cai-iaiii Rarfifr 
knew enough ef the Indii^ hnguage to_^u
derutand its purport, though nnfonuualeSy not 
enough to pieservo ita eloquence. iD sab- 
slance, however, tbe Chief appealed to his 
brother warriors in favor of the priaoneis. 
npon the ground that it was not they who had 
murdered their brothers; and to take the Ii<
of the innocunt would imi bo ligH 
eyes of tto great spirit. Hia appaal was 
efieelive. - The passioiia of tbe incensed 
' flora were hoshed, llwif eyes no longer abut 
fjirlli the horning gUiiccs of revenge, and 












9ob-Tieeaur«a. luapeiwiona. bad corrency, 
- uthI eeasy otbefj-yil that r^ice oud ignor­
ance can fix up^ tiieinT'iHe f>6d|tte of thta 
conotry bero energy to!»«>ffh <" uae aw^ 
prosper. Ho who gives up in diiapair. aad 
cuts sway tbe aboel of bis canvtoa, becauu 
be findt contrary winda in bis passage, mUit 
a poor ntoigiar.—
LtaoiAoe or tmi IIaxm—When a 
lover ventures for the first time to ingrasp 
the hand of hia cluirmcr. eho ailher with- 
draws it. ami that is aa much aa to say. *•] 
have no heart for you,” or she »u*lers it 
Which ia the same as if slic said, ‘•Ilcwhom 
1 permit to touch my hand, mayalaohoj>e to 
touch my lieert.” In tovetaquarreU. indeed 
the bond ia withdrawn to exprcaa anger, but 
extended again is token of reconeilia- 
lion. Who can tell all that is said by the 
haod whichanoiber ia conveying to the li.w tn 
have a kisa imprinted upon. This ia done 
eithpr slowly or hastily, either with uemb- 
iihg or UiiaiyVenff'e-rpiCTae# mvility Jin.d re_- 
„ .— -f-ftT hands arc
.A Bnw Kum—Louie PbUlippe is per­
haps, tto bardcvi working mao in bis king­
dom. He must see and do eveij thing blew
self, eed newar retirt* before two o’clock ie 






the newepepere, ^iee rupoite. fce. 
terahia cabmet to trsMect boarnesa with hia 
•ccreuriea. Tto <»ly «««■»• ** “
now and ttone drive ia bit carnage to Neuil-
ly of TeiaeiHea; aird
said lotoidle mhiatime.foetoiiwpeculha 
Worka cxectoiog in the Palaco or in the Hia- 
Wreei Oalkry. and teas that hia directlona 
have been attendod to. Amidst bis regal 
1>crplMitiea. Unit Plullippe does not lose 
Sight of bia own prfvite fortune. He la an 
agricuhoriat,an iron.foqnrler. a -qpod.roer-
ciiaiO, a booae-bolder, e rent-owner,i»d
even aay a apotoWof
whitocememato deyotea himarff with aa 
much anrtet/ an) ttoMuity as a^ to
'beae t
to this tto cqneunt 4isad of a
_______I iBee^efftto r«ifi b». kitlftotoe.
anioua to Mr hfo l^aaty aaaitall’ ee atolid 
toaia. ato fied^ it toppri bf ftotomaal 
toma.atobnS^ frto tbe neeeur eiM 
waeraioB of kli^e etooad.tod bV^^yaieel
liSftVTOViaftliktikiul
.’neidlowieg 
dm N. T. Outoie) is 
April
•ptot. gtSliinde or love. Two 
fi^ded ugetherj Iboir ownerpraysi liiefidded 
bands arc raiaud, lie solicits aoniolhing, they 
rubbed imo agaiust the other, be is impa- 
ttoftl. tojnanyjpasea Ibis does not requirv
the whole tond; a few fingora or a stogie «««* 
being sniBciem to make liiemaeives uiider- 
atood. The raised flhgev thfeawna wtori R 
betooua, wb«i extended it pomu-<* '
(f%r» prorloce tto snap, a aign of coiiteiopl
Tbe.hand givoa, tto baml r
of Tueage (tayathe iodrnU of Cofflmerc«)'inaBent’lhehical discoveriaa i rafufUted husband with hia Hfic. and tbe
is made known tons through tto Loadoa iv/iib unerring aim, and.dieyboth feB anid
Uomiog Chronicle of Aprrl IBth. It ia 
leas than a aolutioa of the kmg peediag 
problem whether or not there ia a oomoui- 
. cation by waur from tbe AUaatic to the Pa­
cific (Jrean. aroubd the.nonbern pociioe rff 
tbe American continenh Itjp now 
uined llml there is suciwa cr
Hie ftarraiive of its diacprcty ia published 
in the .Morning Chronicle.
The following abbreviation of tto con­
tents of tbia Tiitei
tbe bor*^ ruina.
ON tUXIKG QROtJND.'
••With linwlycare I’ll sow my little field, 
.And plant my oRbaid with iu maaUi 
band,
to aFMBd tto hay, tto book to
wield,
Or range tbe aheavee rioi« ttomny lend. 
Tto labors of tbo field rank first in point
ilandfoi^. ebehwoi
ding hia iaOriM, be is sore fioa}]* 
It of the Ihlle end bf the ton___
To these all claaaea of human 
beings, ftwm tbe king on tbe tlirone to the 
peasant in the cottage, wre indebted for tto 
ueceaaarica of life. They also lay tbe au- 
rest foundation.uC netionalindepeudence and ■
,Gft. X«, .E,.ftrftr.Vlkt./ coikt*,- W-!— J“ ft* ft^ftoftgfti, ftri Hu,
tocnmeoui Wi hmn,__
He moat not feet above hia koainew, aloe he 
WiU find bimaeir below it. He moat mind to 
do every thing in iUaeaaon,else to will have 
double work and half ertip. Finally he 
must study agrienlun as a practical science, 
and make use of tbe means m his power to 
iftctease it; elae will be neither shine in his 
calling, nor reap tbe prefiu from it; which 
he might and which othe/a actugjjy do.
Farmera vonorau tto boe, tto iicy tto aod 
the,sickle. Ifyou exchange the ithpleuieou 
of biMbaodry for rtber meane of livelihood, 
you venture where there are ieven! blanks 
to a prise! ••Look over yoer tmnde, and tea 
wbai paru may be cnitivtted to mere adrae-
Jltftni. Dftft ft.d ftftpft,. .Ift ift. .1- [ ^
of (he bank, croeaiag ibe bnleiMe. Bet 
sceudiog by cfae sky4igfa^ mbd foremg t«* 
trap dooni,Ibe fhwvea arrived at ibe 'W- 
ten of tbe suirfc vbmi toey ent or feree^ 
ibeir wey throughe panul of a dob^fobicll 
eommimicaiee whh ibe toii|l, aitd tvitoU 
dw wee lib^ with abeel-irca. Tto apt
perture in iRe door through wbk-b ihd 
thieves furced ihenaelves into Ito bank id 
nM more iban eigbt pr nine ibebee widoj 
and aizleen inches (oog; it is so vary nar­
row ttoi, to furtii^ iberoselveaibiur^lt U 
ooe or more riT tto ibievee, rrnm totrd 
rt e^ drawn blogd, ad
mai-ks of it wera found on the office letoeli 
With a piece of irobj wbicb appeakk td 
have been part of an iron nii; (i»«tobtv 
taken from ibe raibitod,) tto tbstm sa^ 
ceedad in forcing open tbe boeb-selb,'id 
which wera deposit^ (wo n
Barrow.
of valuable jeweU; silver spoons, Ac., (to 
property of a geottenen now absent fijol 
Ibe cityj who hedtofl id tbe bank for 
aafeJteep^. Tto valbabto ebmenia of 
these two eases the ihievcs took svaj. 
They, next furced open ibe; door « the 
Casbier*a apertmenr, whicb, iboogh tbe
ally entered, ea'itodoor aide 
made of wood. But ito mein saf^Wb 
ia oa tbe right of tto Coshier's room, tbd 
thieves were unaWe to penetrate, ea ibe 
iron and Mode work of whicb it it eoastlbc- 
ted defied ell attempts to force ii, un ’lflie
part of ibe D ed and readhite
ffU pretobfa Ibet llto v^vee 
_ at work during tbe whole of Soitoayi 
wben the wii>.uu.v« .r ,h« hsnkHere they were w w inter, anJ m July nest | hia threshing floo'r to deliver Israel as a *»o«ver, that being coimsvv-i.^;.,. .resume li.eir latora. Troceediug to the ; Elid* was plougiiiog * ®«“, h t  um ulU . uuJl Mra
-'“"‘I E..,4’w..ki*pon ,,4 r.ft'lllrir
_______ : »«wfbieLweoln, were practical femveta; „ p^^tle that such coosequencee weald: fw*'**! ‘Mighti, trafMkora, and door-
Coi aTiSG awonu tub Faccatt—s-A “*'• have devolved on me, when T «ooaenled to | ‘‘‘e watebmen wereoh duty,
young physician, while on a frieodly visit to the rcvoluimii, lo tlrtvo bis become the brarer of that ill-foled imie. oth-: We underauod that ito value of the jew-,
a family in Uiisciiy. with whom be was in- *«”"'* “nd labor wiih his own hands, erwiie 1 shooW never have uken on myself'elrv end i*Be stolen from the bank ia ve­
ry eoosldenble. A reward of UI o n n n n u t M selfliiiiau. said to a young lady, a member of it, I The pursuit of Agriculture, with dili-! the task. I am not, and never have been,
“Vuuseem uuweil, Hiss. Wbai u tty ' getice .ind prudence, seldom fails yielding! the advocate of the 'anti-iocial and unchria- 
mali^!” ■ if not woulih tt moderoio independence, i lian practice of duelKhg. I have new, up
Arv you a Doctor, and cawaot tell* Feel ‘ For ihe farioiir who is not in debt, and ihe ' lo thia day, fired adiwllrag piatol. Nor,nn-
my [lu/se.” replied liic lady. I produce of w Iwse farm is sufficient with »>1 the day I went lo tto field, did 1 ever
•1 d‘> ” !industrvnndfroEaliivtosnpiK.rthisfami. !*ko any weapon ie my hand in view of e
-WbatUoytHiprescritol” < !v, is really nriudrpr'i.dcnt in his circum-*’*'«'« ep>n*o«> i* P™‘'crily tto par-
husbaiid.” 1 ^g.H^cans'UiuuJi l.o were worili n million.
'‘ilere, if ymi will accept me!” exclaimed ’ ____ • yaa, wubea auAjenAca in contact wrth if
the aonuf Gulvii, with anenCbnsiaimi worthy !"- . *■ .” , ^ ^ Jl It was thia paramount law of this nerion and
l"*l.
The two are now one. The lady in called 




CbsitJig K.tAin oire ijf tl.—“Did you in- 
loiui to lut me,ail!” aaidagontleuian dining 
ai ihc Lake a few days since, u a aweet po- 
latue came slap on Ito side of bio bead, 
thrown by a persmialiltlo hol-'w,
“Ueg your pardon, sir, I did not. f in­
tended to have hit the person silting next 
you, who is a 1‘rivndof mine.”
••Well, you made a d^—d go<(d ahot. 
consideriug," said a hair-iiiloxicaicd wag 
close by. “You came within one of it, any
A Dombstic TaAotnt—a tragedy of a 
paiului and diipallmg ciiaractcr, was recently
p.-intculara. as recorded 10 tto Lakeville 
areaomcwlial to the following ef­
fect: A young lady of great -p«r*w»al ai-
trjv-tions, tbe daughter of a farmer in llie 
iielghhortiond, had lormcd an acquaintaiancc 
with a youth of w Hd and dissolute liabU». 
and her paiciiU. in conseqoeswe. forbade him 
Uieir house, and cxcriul ilieuiielvea t«* sever 
Itw coonootioo, -bjr..|iroyiding “Miss Julia
thewImU, the Brealeai sum „f ,hi. Hou,* that forced me, under tha pen- 
Giibcri B irns.ef to subject myself to the
himself n i.ibnrino fjnniT. remark* in a • code which impelled me unwiltingly into this 
le'ier wiitren in ihc year 1800: “I have gq.jr. Upon the toads of this na-
alwiiys been of o;uni>in, that if a mat. tion, and at the doors of this House, reaU 
bred to the lml<hs of a fanner's life, who the blood wilfa which my enfortunate bonds 
l>o&sc9ses n form of gtxid soil orl such hive beeo stained.”ft kftll*. V, ft'... —..
rerms a* will enable him lo par mil de-j 
moaJs, ia not hnppy, he ought to loukj The Journal </CWierce. which la ^ 
siimcwliero else lUn In hi* situation for amhitiiy on morris and moneate. aa well oa 
•he caoseof hts uneasiness.” This Mr‘‘’‘‘“•'•"r 
Bur- . ,na, rf c.« rf .m4„-, j‘»'ft* ««fti ,«"■«»
.iftdmg,,-... .ftln on j »r ft, r„l„. of ft. ftft
lantU—iinil if sudi a situalioa aff.rd con- 
■cntracni srtd hnp|>inesa h> one of first 
•ense, m leh mKfl might 
inoorcnuntry
toboginsoxchisivcly to the ocmtpiev. A of right they ought to be
---------- those nraimsfoncesdid he truly \Ve have been thinfeuij
offered by btigk directohi fof the appte. 
bensioo of the deritrg villemi who tore 
eommitRd tbp nfobery.
foahionad travelling tog, in which * maii 
can now Wmarif upon* j«irtoy;fiWire- 
vel without (to knowledge of sucH 'ifM-
ges as dun"-! mfi'fur hia-foto. He piarjs.v 
—................................... in bis beediliimseinn the bag and uking 
paaaot for baggage.
The Northern aeetioa of tto Skate of 
Miwiaaippi are likely to reetioe e mere rapid 
increase of pepnlatioo tban other parte of tbe 
greet volley, if tto iesUecee tote c«tad by 
tto Nalcbex Free Trader cuolinue to find
______________ Cftft,,,
Iisivclv ri i . ’______ „j _r .;-i„ .1,-. r-.*  William 1(1
imitation:
••The wife of J. C. Hudson, of Merahtll 
county, was latriy delivorpd of ihrtf promis­
ing cbildten at a birib. The.ciiixena, with 
Jtocoming libevality. ''itemedralely donated 
'^ittom a section of land.
laorAer.’—AMra.ditoon, ofttoeame
presented ter husband with.^ve chil-
I life, w<«ild SCO I
■Ired reasons for graiiiode to 
plaint.
A praciica] former, whose livelihood 
de}>rnds un hi* calliog, should mutcc n the 
imrie <f uuriiily nmiiiiionlo excel in it.
ee, and have to c
abey, of La FeyettoouMlj, was
rto " care teJd Uie
conclusion
of com- \ j|„t wrong is quite tha other way; and 
' itot if r^ta ought to be divided half and 
tmlCwesUould to for a new divibisn. Not 
oe-^gvouad npon which MieaGrimke goea, 
thoi men ate iioiwoaen,^ perthtned tuetopmrw ttoilcl ni iiiion t  thyi en ate iiol oae ,  
If he iie“leci* his form for niimwl eve. jffv wornen’a oecu|»(ffii . but bocauae,
ft.i.g ,1.,. i„ i> gcoftily , loftr, b.«|. I ft^ft it
Tto squire having torfenned tto eeremooy.K’U*'“I'hoavht “la s1oteuK.an.icr. ' i who haa lo aland up*
“tto happy couple” set off for Itoir Ik.iho oo ; wcni by tlio fiiHd ot the aloihlul—anil ^ ^ ^ p,
itoborderaof lb* great prairie, and for six !“ was all prawn over wi:h iboins, and net-| eurioeity to gratify.
„»nUiaUwl*dyapjkearedpcrfu>ctlyre«>ncW;acMovcrc.lihcfoeolliercof.iiiiJihcsioncj^^ jf .^^cre w too much
iwaU waaJuukcndow.1.*’ tJwuer, where. fnr the firet table, w
____________ W i t
______ oubacritod liberally to endow tbo
bto—Iwo daugbtereend a son."
^iMOLAK kwecia or LioBTwiwe.—W* 
hO^rearfy mentionad ibat tto Iwitiae of 
AldenSkn Tucker, in Broridway, near tha 
corner of teott street, waa atiack with <«bt-
j her U.and exrried tomclf lo love, h<*o-  * m o dow.i 1 ! company a s ho eau at tto 
wr,*adatoy» her liego lord. One mormi.g^ art iliou? Porh-ip* dowog nwnv ihy timel Who baa alwaya tto right Late
as life farmer wMtcturniitgboniewitb lit*. sUiaibcr and sloth; or spending It fti the ,i,e niuat respectable posRionl
ling during tto beery allower of Toeaday 
evenri«. Two yrmng genllamea wine Ril­
ling at the time ioaioom atttocoraevof lith 
Atieet and Breedway, with itoir windows 
open and a sperm eandle bumieg 00 tto Is- 
ble. Tbia candlo, Which waa eight * ten 
iaehealddg. wi* efimpleiely tha
stock, and ito wito. bavmg notkinf fo a»p* 
port It. fell down, and dirwrtly •Mveni .hiu'’ 
At tto same lima Ui* young experieneed 
an extraordi^ry avnaatioo of heat, wfocl. 
covered their faces With sweat. The
rifle and doga, ho met hia former rival portops dreaming of proRtotiuu,-ctarld mention a hundred other cases, in room from Mr. TueAer’a
aocouatod for hiv audJen appearance by a“y* 1 or eruugod in ibo busiuesa of soin© peiiy 1 which. 00 llic simple qiieatwn of right, ove* i, Mfh^Mrtirna hnnilfiil (hit Ttoot
ioglbathc badjuat returood ftom Now Or-; Bettor miod vour own proper bu-! ry tiling i. yielded lo tto wwnen. But tbora 1 ^Stonabv ooa riUio yooug
leaB*. wb«e bubad nmdo-a tarn apaculatioo, ^ na are many cam*in which the couditiral gUotodto. -The oxpUaatmw of
.0 Texian lands, and that it was hm trovcneih; rihd Otw W-ea tMLwai.'* ?l}!l »«««• w* toM*to a.
iron toamigrarn^bwuewp*^ Afarmurouibomber hand public nccrt^-w
.,.|aa to-tod_<»»pl«adaaD,e family arrari^. tecs hi, lands nod stock in Mccileitti
A gwl curiosity tot boon n»da ol
coivea; bolK speak ribo'd; tto firxt mparticu- 
lar prvns (to guodoess of toart of tbo girar 
as well aa the merit of the reeoiver. The 
banii litewiao eonsure* by * ropulsivo mo-
tk*o A fia«f placed npoo tto lipaiocul-i------- r—------ ^ v iJ j
Lakeville tto next day, tto other couW ; Iruvriler no sooner ca^ts hts e^o morj ^ ^ ^ “^Especially eogM i action and aftto Ao ** *;**
amuse htoarif nmil b„ mnra by abootiug - •uch a forro, than be fomors the prupncior; „ ^ mauirnonial iw-1
itoprairioton*,or(bocitig,io a patch 10 bi« heart. The prapnoior raowver. ^ tto wbeJa burden; Fsq. of Germainown.Feo^^w- *
own. whiobever be ptasa^ Tto other; r* sore to receive for bia puim MRMibii%|af perfonaing tha delicate and often vOty is a ebair whidi cooutu pwwKB m mo 
cooaenied,and retoTiieafo ito-boua* wttbiib*tiinjunjjoiidil«n plainbtioor—aco€n-.eBji*„,„iag part iff making prspoi^, i* hoove of Columbus it ft; 
tto hospiuUe farmer. Tto next day the f.^tablo decent livolilMud, for whicb be is • thrown the mM, while tto woinen ait
they have repreaenled Venus every body 
knows. The hands of the Goddess say, ••! 
am beshfol.” Tto grace* take eacb other 
by tto band, aa mocb *a to aay. -we oogbt 
to be invincitde.** Two bands firmly graa,-!- 
ing each other are tto vyirdwla of fidelny— 
The cleocbwi flat beapooka rage arwl ra- 
venge. Tto bobowed band implores alma. 
The band laid upim tbetoort pralcata. Tto
tend ppim tto fctokend iWrifs. Tto tend
I ite ear dificalirea. Tto ftnpwof
e haadlaidtotomritaiof ttoothrwepenka
tbe language of aconr and nialicioaa joy. 
•I’M poiaa of tto foi*-finger---------' —
-..................... ,-dtte print of tte tkumb, ate then whr.i 
, io Ato language of the r
In a wMd. ttera in tOMtaaty 
•Mi»ont.wb«eh Me hate i* wri «pMfo of
iri it nMcwlyeoi
ifMoMonthin a
kissing; for wten 
ttoksMvfld o^oet.tM
young man renewed hia irrtimacy with bi* 
foRtor fironthrart iH fiitely auccoedte in 
' 111* next
morninf run away with hhri Tte bwMaod, 
fa tto;flMan time, tod goto aw a toer lo tto 
prairieo, in aeeren of game, and waa not «x- 
pected to return for several doyo. '• Ho tod
bia misgiving., however, and '
lata at night, he waa a heirifite wi 
ilia own diahuoor. Wjlteto airamptrag «> 
dialatk the'guilty pair, to fired hia ' 
three diBereot places, the inmee . .
thnugb the »ppw
roof of kis oooe beppy bsaaov ■ Iffia 
ed waman ate tor peninoor were
ate ntete MAIM wMiote^rkptWfiaawM.
iodebite lo him only whewe ia tbe earth
and Ibe fuloeM tberoof.
It is not the nbuiidnece oT land, bat (be 
iberougfa and skilful cwitivauoo of it, (bat 
fills tbe barn with hay, ibe criM wubccroi 
and the maasion Imwaa. with pleaty. Fur 
one to crave a larger form (ton be can 
criluwlQ with profit, is ibeiwfMe aw expen-
and say no, 00, to, askwg as they like, tte 
neveraay yea until they have a mindM. Mrs. 
Angelina Grimfca WeU may abow a eata- 
eaifilogto of equal grievaoe   abe cam
Ban Bobbk*\.—A daring ateb^wf
the Bate of tha Met
t*Mfi#>-iVwbalevera wagleette fiald. Sunday bat^ ibapat 
is worth, tbe inteiest of tto capital, togettor i |lms stateil ia tb* Ni
d 00 Satoteay *%bt <
irtkotara of which sum
with tM yearly laxat^^wjU at Mngtb eat tte 
field ep.





Uamnst M vigilant ate
wtea-ete late wMt hriuatrygilkfi'
VVilbamPawa'afitwiu ^ 
he n»fletbaii«^w«b Ite Iteiaoa; of 
he Uvod' in. Ut^
Ae 
triiietew mpiwaaivaMte » m » 
r bw 10 koop a aaerai.i^p»ribl. for « ft ^p . i 
ease oeflaMoo tea ractiai • •tel* QaWlf
wiilmk ateafciacawote. Tm rite MViifa  taking  ««-
■■-ri
■IDfaL T.^’j)Min«UBrg«d«iKl«lM 
“ ----- «!>• «u«ta “b«i*er” «nd
im tu ttoM-rr # 
.chtrfc4w»,ba.i4w "
l^oT iBdiu affair, «« iben by ^ *•* **» * ?’•*
hkn ttw. ia 16S8. Um SBoMarY ^»h*» ^ ^ ^
dTpM^ «JSi ioSiS^nfS. /»aiBn j *• PW«T «r ajent coo.»u in W. writing bi. 
L- ----- - ' *niwm! TL« pU« ii held by Jaeof.thePL ’wi^aeSiaiiT ««. i. i.«indi«et«*,or
roaUr.>’ .vtlie jIUmk w W'ditties
: eadV UkiH indf. wd k>rng U>* iwt. •» 
llgbiiVr^. hft«kiQc4l«Q,uiaBMBWy balriag»b«b 
twist yooiwir ud uoUicr perm, would b»>
iBiasec««
ifl«GBiiMd*afCew> with tU cl«fc ud a
fWtke C
MKBMioo t« tooiiigb, under uj cireuneua- 
icba. Fora eerfice rd^urnag aeitfer ekill
'lo iSs!^ AJjwii Geatnl’. oSm 
««Bpl(9«d llinw clerb*. vhON J«nt coBipen- 
Mtiw wu $2,95a
b 183B. the Adjutant Geahral empTors 
eerea cloiks*and a messeogcr, wbucse juial 
cotDpeBKitioH u 8.'33d dul^.
« diluMd into no ala «t all! - Ther^n
my dear daughter, coatioued the Abbess)
prafeoMwt ot tlM obiWm of the poor» 
ainea ftoa the conta^ oT lbair mb|| 
and fabfta, hia u»« cfaUdraa&luT U aB> 
duMd*«H tbafbdha uT iMttstry ni
tua, and thua Jed to eywder ibe pai-
rranay which ibay inherit. al___
hands; and not onlywo, bultherery parpe- 
tuuy of our free iaathutioos, and, cooaa 
<l4ently, the right to boU and to transmit
■ B««, S)r~D^
toua caotiouad
o« ten but etiU the mulea aloud, 
nor Uleut, and enfloyiiig a rery emaU pot- They do not Buderetaad us. cried Maiga- 
tbB of this yottttg feoUeown*a time, bo to- retta: but'tho dev.i d^wa, said tbe Abbess. 
eeWesahigbaraalarylhaomanyof U»eGo»-jAtKl I tiiink, Mr. Speaker, tl.ai lbes« re- 
eiraon and otbar bigii otScara ia the aererd | running SecroUr«ea will tied Uui Uiey are 
Statea do! |aaderatood In their puent mode of relUrm,
Another ofEei ^Mpially created is that of i and parUcularly, that llw people will nut be 
agent,” with a salary of [gulled itiui ilm approaal erf an 
sCt.OnO a Tear, luid InriiMktM m '____
wiUaay tea aad- Umn abak mr gsr.- aterpaatanty, depeadae 
thou ahalt «y /on and I will aay ter. Ac i «nl«H»gence and aoviid morals «rf- the 
ecrdiagly the Abbcea giring the pilch nolo(• Whdso Mllpeeparod teda.
a laepoeded gart Maiga-^<«o^ «ba UbetUes of his cauMy, as bw 
Mb Rin. aad the Abbeee who koowa whaiaretberighisof fraemeot
Whoso iatorostedh
oblqaiKm of eootracta and the right tt 
pr*.p#rty, as be who hoe been , taught to 
see, it is these that give apriog tu iaduatrv, 
wHhout which tbo wheels of hontan ae- 
lioa would esaset Who 10 likely to live 
in peace with bia fellow men. as he wboee
^1.000 a year, sad idra^g a eooTeaieat' expenditure byd.vidiog i'ta~^oqut mio*« i <n*
aejoura fur a ^nfUantn wiabiog to risitLcm-' the Departments. ^ ja^ him to contemplaiethem, as membersUB epart ents. ' . ' ' '■------
By this Uuie. I ihiok it is apparent that the;« cwoioon family.
ekwadiW. pir»lL« eb^oni edcouuicn- >“* **®‘’“*‘*^‘“**^g-fnilcnian from New ! Bai I lorbear. I, for one, cannot be- 
pl^edlhrcecl^L. ehnsena..cdc«uHicii ,cveou they are«ichas, York.(Ur. CambrnL-n-) out only toacebeat i lUe well iub.micd woalU.y farm-
t. -IcwUd lastly be required at the bands of our for bis voting agamsi ine measnre m reirard i erof Kontocky, is so blind to ---------- •■
fa 1^, the of the «mo nujn-• residentUiniaicr tit Lnndee. It eannotbrito the eumpeosaticm of memb^. hut also [of his posieriiy.nad waiting
Jwr of ciurhs (s 4|‘i30doUatrs, besides the ' »c«rin«L-«fi th..i —...A..,-_* 
li  t  the iulorests 
in patriotism
WOBMngcr'a sulsry.
fa i buvo been unable to direav.
overlooked, that Richard Rush was Seewury 1 why it is that ‘a jodicioes system'-oC tefi.rw’ j 10 his cououy,' us to opposelho *nnlv law 
of tbe Treasury, and received the censure ^ bss not been Instituted bv his tricAds, the ! culuutnied -h iv- b : y ftisi 
andcondemoauunoftbolUteeaciinwDt Com- ' •Executive officers tlwmselve*,' wliereb;t   le w ois« .; u ae oauun f t Ket acan n - h y the the Ub«r!i«tf perpe'u-
«r any allowance for derka lu the kjjiar- miitee. Aud y«t Mr. Rush was epporoted'country mighBtoali*.-what was promised by . ' '
an vithr Geuefiil. ^lolbe ofEce tl tbe Suuthsoaiau ageut. 1 ihe gentleman’s rcio.t—‘a rediiclion of one-' OAKLAND f'OllRBP
fa IS.’Ifk ibat nflicer cmplojs in ihc '*''^Jlc»'«*l^««h«»toappIy wUaUbeebsir-, third of Uic numbrr-f clerks in t!w «veral ■ Fiaat Dav—Ftn< grrrJr •
iSrmi cleih^; wboee joint salary *raa ^ CO.M.MuA SCUOUi.d. ite.rffreods. -------- -
9,S50.dalbrs. jba^Tbeeu i ““detsteud ihe Co.muusioners fm ’ _1- B«ja«ia Mrionyhi b.e. CoUin, by
_ In 18% ^U» Ordnance t^o employs-




Agreeably to what has
tte portof Bumm. Ayre, ooi the whole 
."'•et efipeissiniag to Baeaoe 
Ayree.baa hendedamdnds^tv Wi. 
saute of blockade by the PrJSauiSU, 
event took place on the 28th of-Hsreh. 
The test kaewMg. rrf- ,he Ret maong^he
piwud at the CotBiaercial Room at 8 o’doefc
n tlw BMcniag of the 39th.
Tbe eee.»TOi Sm eSeW ee.
^ free. U» lte„A*„i>Urcee*,„rfet.. 
eiref of ibo V,««i ra...l Bm. ,|,i. 
wo. tbettte Pert rf B„.„o.a,„
Aure buorel of Ure ri.e, epperiioir, ,b„
Argentine Republic, are in a Male ef riffor* 
oue blockate by the Fleucb mval forcee;
T bat Merchant veaseU actually iu port, or 
mth. read, of Boeos.Ayres, wilt r«do the 
ngbito depart tberefrein nnUl tbe lOih May
And that after that time the interdiction ,
(digwd) E. rTdoRR 1 1.3th October, 1S31,
CooMi U. e, -A. I * “tlify tbe btown Iwrse, ^ Frt^al, wii 
’sired, by Areb.hirdBra by Virginian, his g.
Iltfl te aiiMiHiw.a wits what u 
•*««aaraiofaafn«nl««k.tlHy Use 4 
ItedemMlnioelteeii^act. asRaftmi 
they ate 0
Meeting lor tbe purpoeee al 
he eea^eaed of d^
pr^Mrtm is their P
Hooeeaofriwimir:
theS$atei 
cat in tte tl - J
tei^ te
Pteehawrnf «Rtatrrm.,aM9 
.......... ®nH j^yy it. he w
eeanon. open each temewT■uadhtfatPWi
•warn, hewever,. that it ts'oscal for 
of those having bonea of sej i1tsnitiliiar:ii 
parade long pedigrees of tbe tecmit.tei
Mh! thus impose upon the farming___ _
ty-.-«ad hy such meanethme is iitttenik 
Ko placed in such stateateus: be will oa| 
ibmit for the present bia pedigree; and h 
datee anrgentteman who pntaene to knea 
aey tbugb relation to fine stuck, to poni 
oatahbmieb » bin blood, or to sllsgeany 
tbe cbanctey of the Mi-
I vidusl who si
I *inia.  signs it, being w^knownbYir as oea of higii standing as a ^otb
JSalunm vasbMl, from tbe vcs«U which I S^Tre^^^
bring Ous oews. ibat ^ blockading squad-1 the name of Rarity; and ^
mifi irfarke, baeidae a n
^•1898. Um£





Ja.1838, the Subauience D^rtment 
■mplftys four clocks and u iiieasaAger, 
D is 5,880 dot Inta.■a joint cw
In L8S3. ibe Soi^coo Geoanl was at 
lowW a derk. at 1.150 dollars y
compare tUe N tvy Depart- 
Mr. Sotilliard, who was Secretary of 
thwNavy in Ls^, employed in his Depart- 
aieol scren clerks, besides tha chief,clerk.
The Salary of chc Socreury. and tbb eom> 
petwatioo of tbe clerks and mnMengers,: court,
dto 17,:130 dollars. Tbe Depart-; districu
RoJe.. TIbd, u a. . 2'IoaJi. ooioo-e'. D™., nd ’.oi | 5“'Jl?' »» -„ Bfo Un,'«l >«„ ofTRoo^a,-
Kiusell. ieq. Josuh Ua.le, K.q„ .o0‘'-^=
Dr. J.«orJ.Koui»nl,lu.;h.Ji.e«ieliii»,', ~ »• MeComrm’, f. E«ter Cooper,
end «nl. .... •nr.cvo, of Uio eonoi.v, end ‘f O'Ptoo *»■ tf Sir Arc*,., Dre..,
Miller’, cb. f. Mi.e;rr.
mrothasbeea held lUr many years, and is ' projier ibat Fav.tte, |x»#scs>i«g ■« large, 
still msasged by Mr. Dickenon. wte was a purthin »f the tuECUi^cncu, weuttli, and in.' 
member of the cummiuee, in i>» ' Sueuce of the S,»ie. shmilj bo thus
"Tt““-'y, : ji.jDr, k, coii«f,
8 r^umd by tho law. It is! ,^,d bjse; i 3 y
Time. 1 54: 1 51; 1 Ate
Secimd Aoce—Sictr/wUil'et/or tkrrt pear* 
ubk—Sabscriplioo ^;K)0, ball tWre.i; mile
from whom csQit i‘*“‘ h-uoos report on Ex- ( gUtfj.His a work. TlrRigh ’ beau:
eat Em
Uie river Paraits, 
at Moaie Viedo, where 
Blanc) has
a, 000 at tbe motJi of 
iVigaio and a gau brig J.AS. J llARKlSdN.-.k tl pre^the willsay nomoreto hii
ire tbe dVioiral (Le fticuds and others, cagaged in farming l.fci 
f'r on* T«. * wppljjif provi#-1 bimself, than he desires, and is determined
friim BuS.'A7«pimgrw'::?-“^^‘!««?. '?-W than any horse of simi, 
larsoftho — • •• • j ‘*"‘“- '"‘l“al>ti«i»aiood in Kentucky. Fur pat- ofttebloekadingequad- ticalan as toterma, 4«.. see bills in doe ti^.
PAUL M. WILLIAMS. 
March 10, 1S»8. 2I-tfBcmroe AYnas, April 7.
In our lut we uotiAed Ute blockade of this 
l»rt by tlw French squadron, ^s it regards 
tuo dfwpalcluug 01 vessels. -• ■ ■ i-fl
inn dinefarwed si the WarOepancieoi,by 
-sema SBO ar two of ihe saveniCM «lerks 
whkh P test roeniioned.
fa 18% this Indian busineis appears 
tooMiBtiuite a grand division. We nuw 
hqar of Ifao “ludua Depafuneol,^ with a 
eJmmummer, w^ salary u $34)60, a
18.850 doUan. Aad^ ai^tlus assy •
imturo and advciuiiious i-ifcuiii.uncis, >vi; aud yellow: ' ' V" 1 i t"i«rruplud. Tlie only !
bur acquiruj «C4iU» uiid supijr.yr mtclli- 2- Woods S. Miller’s b. £ !»«. M»lly P^°tvuaaty measure we have teard of. j, 
t:____. hv imrv,w..l lA..i..k-.A j.„ k.. aTTZ.. that of the r-apUiu of Uip [‘ortbaving re.
WUsLIAA 4c.- CO.
ANUF.AC'l’VBRRJS of LOOKING’.
m GLA-SSEd. No. 27 Filth 8u«t|
be demaads ukore clerks, and .« ’ kc«t---e» faffram nuking her proud and vain, »°Poned UvUthsu^ dam by Andrew
^ fkfVK IU...K, he., ,1- -iar-kKW. Dress; red and blue 2 2
Time, I 51; I 53.
chief derk, at $1,600, and eleven clerks, 
and two mewen^erv, the y>int cuiupcun- 
two and aaUries being .$lt),lU0.
. fa 18% there was uuo Superinteudem 
«T fadiaa Affairs, who was paid $1,500 ■
yoBi, iweniy-onc Indian acentSv iwcniy- 
eight ank-ugeuis, uodfaiitj-oioe iajeq>re- 
lani., A
In 1838, wa find^tw I'SHperiuEenil-
the sal^ of seme of tiuM he alieadxJus-.JfiVHjwi»» have only taught.. her, jUe .high
T6e commiu^ cenMre Mr. Secraury ! e»'iraa»« •hidi »lio should sei on the hies-_____  -ta. k . k . .
Soaihard for unnecessary expeow in sub- sing* «!>c enjuv-suiiJ prviupied her, tviUia ' ir* bugo hu called the
■ ' - f..e.Deo.Ae«„,:»e,....,^«o...weo.,,on,,..fc^ ^icrlptionfornew:
They speedy, under this bead, $o24 43 Cm ' adopting the wise pruvuums ol' our Legis-, .liotheni: :uul amima «.m Tk.
-------•'Z e.,,K»-e- VU.AA -.1. -AW-: miure, i» ,1 »ii« win not oniy ucuen. i;__ R-,i. k*. |-clcpr«- ,
reuei O',*-™ *u eepeoM for ee.T.p., honeH^t fro,,, iho ioBooeee » Ueh be, Mtlm .u Ua f“ome' I. .
iHd ouiy empluying three extra ckrits but ' ««•i.sve; * Robert ^bodg* s b. f. Jem,ma. 4
'*•« v.m»u> |-""V* •»> " 6 d.s.
.Ixremooe or the regular ckrks u> tiie De-r bieesbul'live Slock toao emi-blo po.l'f : 3 A. C. AntiHs rb. f.
cnt» erf* Indinn affairs,” wi h "fj .fariawut.sujoyiog al (he time a salary cl urui>f. w.ih a D.<h\f siu:.i.i>
$1,306 cadi per year; tix -‘superiutcml- I l,7d‘J, but to whom is paid, -tW extra ser- aim lU biiniiug
; Uarpalyce, 4
«fMs of emigrati.m,” with salnriea ot' $2,- 
‘000 each per year; ten “fadisnsgeois,” vices as clerk." the fiuider .-um 425)07, high, luakiog bis salary J.loU U7. Is not this a , '
yeirs old. bv Culltor.
uie I * G«l. UMli-a-n Board's b.f. Sludoca, 3
!. ifv .ll.d',s;.
quested as s tnatter of courtesy, that tbe
lU«e»of M«.l»otn-»DwiU|»Ueeoo..
munictttion with the blockvding squadrao.
By the terms of tbe dospateb of Admiral 
Lublanc. ■ ■
that it 00I7 extends to tlie Argentine ports 
within tbecapea o!' the river Plats, leaving 
open those of Patagonia, Bahia Blanca and 
others.
The -American citixens akag the rirer 
complain much of the neglect of tteir inte. 
rests by tbe United Slates
American vessels hsviog been there 1 
80 at least it is stated.
THE WAR AGAINST PERU.
By lattd also, as well as by sea, the Boe- 
Boa Ayreane are in trouble, .'•^ome time lot 
year they sent sa army against 8suia Crus, 
Protector of Bol,via aud Pem. under tbepre- 
Sul. jtence that be was aggrandising 
lulatioo of pov^ L'..Jcrjvof-i. & co's ch.c. l-|‘®n« » sl himself by
satka-eut,.,” will, sain- f '» P*wp« .-,1 to liie suimrW ckuw ; .vd. by WoE^ey. * ! ’ ' d7 f 'yr« volunteered iier ««v!L m addict
r, i» STkll.r. ESuJ.,-, .n J fr.™ . brutes tbui peiLfb. Auditeiilbe found. | Buriraii.t
’,."r' ■“ “'t'-, . . i»'“'*»■ •» * >oJLlIn ine snring_ti(Ui!. .wo inaat sow tna . Wet+Huk weare not
seed ot' vtrtuu, f r, bku (be l‘er:i
sailc, Uiu ifl <
.ISdullT,. |»fd.,;rol«,0.101b. 0...I ibo oo»„i„,
“sfsw nnt a^iv.” wl3ond4 dof-rsueb as reviews. uugaain.-s, and other pen- 
I L£x »i»u from 500_u> 1.20U dol- iodicol pubiicstippH and iheXishmoaUteiu-
Lrso4tT j^r>eur: rtir<y-eke •.faterprc-;e«*i'« «f *bo day.” T,.m usage w« of cbildreii wuibr.;.-K«:uo«:vweca--
»c» at u|cncws,”al 300 dollars ench er'Hasabwol ltegi,r^„ ti ,wcts .-pnu,; up '.puiiLmwii.slv : Vaneimn, Mary Sereue”. Tom Benton 
vaar; towaci “iiHerpretcri in the mi-i fnnn^eod s-avi.i.co.ovcc >be oKu-.,i so.1 oV U'lo-n .llary. 
grelkm of linimns,” at 2 50 and 3 do|. nmr nature from mo W.ors ol E>n. tho »»» • b^utdhl race. .
L»ra,mvd«v.«A.b. wtwwwww ...j.,-.;-:—„ ' iw Wiilcwiy socoiutikihew buiiLut mo^ the had been
Ayres from the interior, prior to tbe mliag 
of these vessels, tbe army of Santa Crus, 
instead of being aBiuhiteted by -tbe valiaat 
Bu-ncs .Ayroans.aathey eoofideolty predict- 
Cft rt would be, liadaclualiy entered tbe ler- 
m-iry of the Biieuoe .Ayrean Confederatioo 
and advanced as far ss the town of Salta___!
Toe Buen.ia Ayrean tbrcea were in full re-
d the cot rcncral was re-
i. ksA ofsha Mosskssts lletel™. 
nent in tbe city dervtud ex­
clusively to this bosiaess.
Country, merchants ate supplied at maim-
fsetoiers prieeR omI (tecr 6taM« tmured
toanyymrf C/atet,miift.
Mtf exVni cterge.
•llmse who may have orders fer IsrgeGEss-
itd do well to ioftma us by letter, pre- 
tbeir coming on, of the site of «ha
piste, sad tbekindofftemethey DM7 waut. 
thtwfele''^ Oil^MsJu^^or marWe,}thu
Merchaau should give their orten te 
l-ookiog43laeeMthe test thing m their am 




A CULT oTihe celebrated KdipwoT 
New 'Tork. retehed my rsddaoeea 
few wcekssinee, and will stand the ensuing
lure per tiay each; nrrxEt “pferHcwa#,”;
at mkries varying from 2. 5 aod 6 dollars • Rspertory of Patent In-
aday. |u 64 dut.*an per nwath; sLaven • . ’’«««»«•.
••oteihs.-’ (oite. time «hote m the office at . ^ Jteutbern I.iterery Mos-
o 3 sod .
ported to lisve resigned.
UarosTeD Klocxads or VAurasAiso__
It was romured at Boeoee Ayres, and 
.1 lHiaDl)AV, rtiursd.iy,J.me7.—Pofthe ?P'»'^«Dr.cf^ited, that an English brig 
f • Pro;,rT«tTr’s Prove JfiUU. I hrec mile lieau ! «'rtb anu and ami^itimi fiw
I «.tb an ms,d« Slake of $1(50 between Mary oP General Smta CrazSspet iuto fflRMArMNG
» and I Valparaisp (n want uf water, andtbal while { l-l Flemii^ire c
, there, i.io cW was arretted xiKl Scotland ;T63S,.and if^l uk,
Queen Mary | »''« crew md.r.soucd; that is cnnsequrnce of, day of July 
the P®« »»»-iinroedi,--' • -
_ rg, or ito vkmity. Me 
will te exhibited at Wate;ogtM, 9hiu^- 
bur^raM Che yiOages ia lhiW^»UBty,ia due 
time. wishing tn breed>1^ so flan
a hoiwe. w)ll Sod it ib their liitstett to ate 
him befof* they make engsgeoMutv—as 1 
have no hesitancy in saying, llial in point of 
blood, flue apiiearauce, aod perfenaauee on 
the turf, be is superiur'lo any hone wa have 
ever bred from, oortb of Licking rirer, and 
ioferior to rtoiw iu the Scatq. For ped gr .-e 
and perfijrmance, see bills in doe Uou.
^ DjLyiEL MROjLS\ 
March - IB-tf
x.ta •r x^utBi
tbe Post Office at 
tite 1st day of April, 
out before the 1st
month, and 800 end 1,006 doUsts per year;; Audubon'a Birds, 
mTT-T«an -blackamuha,” with salaries Biogrspby,
raryii»gfrom240ui 600 per jowjl^«tb AmerMait Rerww.
ewmmv Hteeresn and issisteuisi^ «w2, 3. 5 - 
ami (iOO doliats pur year; anaeasa -teach.
,-.cply mu abeouco ot p.-1-er culuvauou. X the ftek. But as tba I ■“» «tiue of blockade by live British
«« 90 ! bv wbtcb so ia, *u a teid, jinn^tioJitf Uic "'“® “f war Clwpaire. espt. Gray, and «e.
r.'cbest harvest,'s lost to lirewHud lUc Mary Se- "»C«W. «pl. Brace-ihat tkp Cbiliin gov-
5 00 
10500,
; peel to reap, II we nave uo4«.,wn. 
B4)W-i- -It ia-avar «1m iLx elraihioft id* the
, -.-...will besenitotfaPScnffi
sly de- ral Post Office as dead leOerC--------------------
Geo-W LHtletoa
Kamqr R Luwte
erv.“ wkh varitwn salarie*, from 360 to SOO 
w ysuR nva -mites.” with ealarieeIS,'
o 06 j let” wiriSfS <H lus hunvoo iienrtin irifnnv'v ” '0> S 
■B-OO-I thattho megie teach iff correetnro rfiTul’d' •*^w>*h I
was won by Queen Mary: ti 
■ utHui the neck of West Flonda. sttd bar 1•: the saddle slipped
> teiU nysitn x (
6 ate 606 doHots: nim •wmyor,” at 
tedSWiwi^; the whole enocludiiig w)1?~ ; ..,.q ^a di^ay of tbs -‘CiteiooablB lit'l ^ksi Uistmicb east^and- -» creiure” ia'wbicii Me.Secreury Dickerson ! ven: than lu.retundy ««
ttvayuiisrirliiiwiwiAg^.” wohs^KSof, loduigM biiueclf sikI his curks sc the ouhiic ! •uo.mI • 
i doiur per day. ate 630 doHats per year. • espeoae. 1 wish the geatimria than Nsw"^ tain, ,h.
w«t hernotwithstSteing the great die.
75rbeiu»t; make pare ihe fiiaBTniD," ate Btecametn suervod.
—! rtnmoM issvou^ OiAOce wdl cansequetHiy »«ond liemi came off w hatesowe
«=^ ’^Hopofe. What sl«l«uuw does u-ts«^ ^ »«<*hate that C’wwder *rnW
to pre «»f tim mimiug. (Mary
Serene, ate 1^ Bsntun,) who Dcver




donbtu^^ * Geo H Csmpbsa ICmnWl Ktes -
7,A B ClnVra Col A S Ho>^
“***« »*• J«*ra Comaiii D-JMa-t
™,o»n,iJ ho«., U.U ihoi Ui. Cfcop.;™
was at OstrAmSS; March .70th, auil was ta!







maul bttweee Generals On be aud Rivera, IS D Early 
coatinute with yariouf (uccceace to either * P
party, ttid ruin to tbe ererotry. BusSiensI Uccry FattiSff 
wsssiastate. No balm could b. mate. J B Frnl^- 
□« mousy collsrted. | j 5














EdFlemingsbnrgKmrR R- Namieff 6 - 
Jm H Brans ~
whose bkBte I to be shocked at a | tMtrbsref thb ffiof beereta.Ses being wiflyiig 
romU^Vatte si telrm.aad m-puWisbad, ia > take tbm nsponsebiiicy,” -wa a unit ” 
lbs iqpRt of this Bate fa Bflkli tfa «m-1 agreed to divide itt The ecit to the 
-iwg uC tkte Chkf Hanteto. whs said: 1 pau(te in te same: italtoMKsfromt s p«b- 
Kioasttetaf tbs gutetftSDdewey tomaltl. I ‘m estem Ate the omfe of dote tbe
ply iAm aiHl dtpwdewesei, ate to merease 10>b>r tests that the Seneariee B>h that its
fftedsawlmh I
111 have read •
uwtesss of anety oeemte wbisb ftesMs I warka. •• »s 
ffiirtr terffiffijS^eff the riicbsga.» bia^temUmt
scieuce m general, b-jt ui^o as to the iuak ■ Growcor’s beat: no, Mary ia a 
"mit '« hvo a vir.*'***>*^*****»thana jassp is
■ iwiSitio. lownksitesttiaible *^'**** ^*«* The fellowisf
by which ibay eaa proesre ibsoecessartes '" _
uijJ cmiiWlx cf lifn; would hxvn uiure lo-1 4 ^
fluerweta rettraiumg vice, and proteeih.gI hr' 
tbe lives ate pniparty of the poaeeabis ; 
ponton of tbs msmouuitj, 6ws ikiuMe (be 
huK%iUas-:u(Muai expatead,asn praseai, «
a limn past, things remained i
1 Slente's
fa* I carrneiioa ^Ihaevil.
^-^eSrtte Sn?“^’
8 K-UWeM
diuAffii^ WiP-- tete*ks«)SM.^TtT%irLE{“t«thu,p«ete«\ cbteren, I
(J.Lstesay'U k f
4 yean old, by BsttAad, 
2 4-------
, Statue' ja, CoddsM
.. reported that many of the rev-1 s.«h o r.-u
<MenUl,
-Tbn Natitel 
of lbs I5th isst, paWishai the 
hmtedtete isralatioaia aWcstPluate,









Curtis G na<3s 









Hardm W Rsitli 
G C Scott
Hr. sH< fal «« kte —r
^te«w«twoaAaMki padtetesr. whkh 
Steite kte kte smasedC«mtuial Aw- lb I Mi ff ifate Mfai iki ii rteiirimfi^ 
tha Pi I lifaH M %a IhH pteMs bym 
sfte. faMte rftehf Has ktilrfbum
towi^Meih,! * ididoey Burhridge entere hr c Tom
■Mate his property m eds- ay»m oW. by Rertrete, dam Ma-
I Mreu hav« 6reir 
toy ol’ the over feariul na.byB5 R.B. Tathnnentomck f QwirnMsij.bi » ^ T
»«>«««» » 0» ____ __ . >----- -




W J TwV» 




ssimble penewn saesteiteled fas Ibate.,.. 
of Premdeat ate Tice Pi n dim at thnnm
sketMii ate a dmin havisc kte Stenste 
by several of mid-amatb^ tfat tbn i
Hfar-tkbb
; mtirnAji^ us^te












































Jbir dettrvcHtt [fir* m ftaiituckrU—K 
fire Irroke out on Tneeiiiy tobmmf in
,ed Sua« B-Dk. Sfee will iben'tjk* 
the link WlftBod iJS cou^trywilS^^rK.
‘•She iotendj .to Ameri-
a*na edvlM ikee*i»tjii»hineoii:^-& ynj*j inrt. cSnUiM aii" Bccoont"^ a fefy 
^ .terti ia FarttU MBBly. « U9l
■ “I fill
U..TO «.~v ,j s«»Kwi_i. 1.MBneh-BClnpcatO*! tewB/ H" •», ^_— --------- . aeveUnd Gaawie of SMurdey* *bm the
JatyMKU' iluBittlMifrTapf^aQBWiPBKL.—Tta I of Inke Elio, M that point, B*8 -
CM. i».JU^j»arfi «-SRtielr-ira^ 1«i« it.rM >ndaWtrrkM UUUr thaa tl
-Q9C2S .SJffiSjBwSUliSra.
;■ TWiij<», JMw
‘ tutitwij Dwetini^ *ilT eomniCTCt
» . .-------- '--------- - I %.nn*eiauu undBAis »• —-
*lu*i»tl»«ifrTapSi*aQBWi PBKL. Tta I of I e lio, ai that point, B*8 *l
* M5-Th«« »m bfl> atMinkBak Bfr lMbertPw«i» P»Uiifa a—l. haimbr«:» ar»daWf fea( Litt f  hey
bM (r* the membara ef »» auackefi h»a oowpwy of a0«-80 «>4i-1»«« three yean, ago,
C-aaoi. « vidude.takim p^ the p«,aog« i feet .hg»e the le*M hut yrtif. A r.« u
^MectiAfiAwM. 9^ fox Cfwk, n«*r __ _ u„ i„.«, ^ilyo saU lo be otKcrruhle m the Upper
commeocDg Uke.. Hot. («y.the. paper) i. -
_ lUeonn ground to fear ibet lire* were kal, ik,,-onv ihuiB in Uie popular notloo of a
HtU .
Oed^'e
«wt eeatrtTea twemj-n™ MnHx^p, t^-
chiding beeidee therope Wiilk, three large oil 
ami ca^e naanufacturiee, ten dweHinge.dee. 
The quantity of cnl in town wa*lafge. Total 
Ion ealiaated at from three to four tbeoaarrf 
doUan. Abuht 200,000 gtlloM of Oil. it w 
beJieired, ‘vefe cooramed, of wbidi <»Iy, 
$1,000 Wa« iinured. Meeara. Athoam. 
Jonea, Folger, HoMey, daniei, CroAy aad 




— , gro  t fear i tli M i l,
~ Th^^-y^ct *»f n *“ j bat it U not certain. The boat waa burnt to
Ala and*^ ac^nieg cemtiM i« flaUeo-1 American wniera and baa caowd a gooddeal 
ing,iBd the fcrrocra confidently hopetbel|ofeicil«i»cntiBCaaadt. - JTcare happy to 
aa abuadaai harvest will co®pon«te them: lean than otIjt one citiaw of ttae .Uaited 
b, tl»i, tabon- Fm". bo«"««, "" ! SttiM •*■ ras.l»l i" n» th. b.1-
,«re«rf lb«i lb. b».y b.ine rerilr». f™ C...S., tein».of
^ci».ra..d.in»S'»'ll'™""I™"
la dl parts of ibo country, ftww whtth WO 1. —
.Mesm. Prentiw and Word arrived in 
Waabington. just in timo to *«e for ibe ra­
pe^ of the Specie Circnlar.
Tbe Gsrn,iiaa’e Uaoaana for tbe pres- 
eot motrtb: ia already on our table, lloon- 
Uones steadily to advance ia inUreA aad im­
provement until it basaiiaincd the high stand
the fire tbas arrested.
Are there any aulhootico^ facia or 0^1 —...----------------j , piaceco tveoneseay isn. *ub
•ervaluHM »d«tmg ruch a tidef It (,*», jt by caUinr st thePrialing office.
sirikeeuathat tbe pboDoBwaoouACtinous ---------- --------
one end worth invesligating.
s growing grain Jooka,
Pnomanu___ .Although the Express
A«il b» l>.i< f»> bt “b
eastern post masters charge express rates 
^/.^postago on leiiers received by the “slow
—--------------- - ............................ ............ ... ...........................-___ a________
2«1 »T.T.-r»T«“^I'•iyt<»i..«ibi, i.u»C»»17.
.1 or ore tboy Ui™»0 'W" ‘l»
A«w>l fooil for d..lii»o.rbiI purpaocol
We mer^f ask fur informatioo.
Ohio ConsKHTua.—On tbo 2lM ^t. the
Whigs of Ohio beldai Columbus, one hTthe ^ ___________
- ^....... ........................Coovemions ever I Districts.—Paris Cif.
Fooxb.1—A lady’s letieute was pidted ap 
• - - - . - aaieiaiiy flf«»»
Tbe owner oen
________ . Esq. is a -
CIBOIOI. Srnr.oui._W, m crotiSod »•* G.mt.1 A».»blT 
perceive that Mr.llullock.tbe snperinten- 
donl of Public Inatnicliun, t* awakening, 
wherever be goes, the public atiei^a to 
the great importance of carrying info ef-
«tW^.W.Bi.atB.
e for a seat in the next
We are auiborited to annoonee L. W. Alt- 
OBBWa, Esq. as a candidate for a eeat in tbe 
next Legislature.
i i i l  j ^ authorised to •nnounce HninT D.
feet, the law of the last leg^islalure, for the, ^ 4 eaiuiidaw for a seat in
eatabUghmeot of Cammoa Schools. Tbe ^ae next Legisiature.
W* are authorised to announce Capt- 
Jona BnatN, aaa eandidatefora seat in ibo 
next GeneriP Aesembly.
;edon!y be inforfficd uf its 
itriouc provisoes, to make it one 
most popular acts upon uur statute
GREAT BABBACiTE,
Au Uu».Ti,>. r» I". JiuJ. .1
FOX SPaiNGS,'
BT rUB
D. K. Stockton, T.- L. Thioop.
F. A. Awlmwt, M. P. Marshall, 
BaneelSfKikweH.Jr.O. P. Note.
3At DamOteB, A. McGowas^
L. a Peane, Baxil Duke,
John W. Bteefcwcl), J. M. Farip. 
Samoel a Pearce, A. D. Olim, 
Kolfort C. Faat. Q. M. Stockton,
L. W. Aodrewe, DmW Uytsaii. 
Wa. S. B^. V. G. Hnes, 
Garrett Freeman, Lemuel Hunt, ' 
t. G. Spindle. N. S. Andrews, 
Wm. O. Fsjm W.. T. Chapman. 
One erilKWO Ofathaa wiU be d^veied on 
tbe occasion.
June 1. 1838. _«2-«




Commission and Forwardmg 
Merchants, 
MAYSVILLE. KY.
r|pHE uqdercigned, have formed a eo- 
M partnerstiip, for tbe purpuae of trans­
acting a
GBJ^BBAL COi«Ur/SSfOA’.dArD FOB- 
-ITJ/U)iAlO BLS/AXSS, 




eoe»-^ WILL ply wtilaFy'betweeii. 
egWlthaabova poAs, eloppi^ fo? 
HPB3S freight or peasengers at any »f 
Inthrmadliia itadfagat eoMtdewiMcer 
; Monday, the BStbhieteflt.
Will have XsyMiUe. Motidaye, WoA«^’ 
de^ and Fridajk. tt 9 o’etofo. ^ 
l,Mvinr Ctoemiiatf; Thatenye; TBEMsy^ 
aad Satoidaya, at 10 dUoek. A.,A|a . v 
Tbe Rtnaeon fo a sUaneb jsi^thgdKjriyb 
aaaw oagine, coaHnanaed by a# aonoamM^ 
dating Capuin; sod she has a Mady. etfoer} 
aad Aim engineer, alao an espariM>si4 
'let. • • f-' ^ *
No pains or espenee wili & spared in tinvi 
dering her eoeoaipedptMMevuI to «aj 
i the western watere. ^
May S3. 1888.
booae. , __ _____________________________ _
We uodcratand that the County Court, MARRIED,
upon the appitcaiion of School Commii-i Qo Tuesday leal, the 12:binel. by the n t is houao  
Fioners appointed for this Coumy, did nnluev. Lewis Hamrick. Mr Tbowas Wit merly occupied by Gsyl<^ dc Co., whore
ulry. Sixty fivo eountiee j 
by toroc thrto or four tffoo- j
I of tbio county. Their united agee 
110 one hondred end forty yea rs. l*he gei»- MBMCBJKjmMXE,^Ye Under our services to the pf^dic. with 
the assurance, that every attention will be 
given to premole the inicresi of those en- 
I _______ tniating Uuhtess toour care. We will keep
.pprovirl rV Mr. Ci.y’. '“»!'“»» i ! lb, Wto-iog GogurS^r-- . I DR. H. J. MOFEETX,i “ !"li “ ““Tr^UrtUt
repealin''the specie circular, 00 the day [ atade by the whig members of! «l have long been a firm believer m - .........................
JU,.U6,alp,...gri..A-...........................................
The Preeidenft Signoturf—A, new ,4^^ dclfgatcs. The Convention was organ- 
TV^an CircaioT.—The President sign-, ixed by calling to Die Chair ei-Governor Al- 
T^nry i.trcn^. * ! |,n Trimble, and appointing John N. Tayfoi
^;km aonroval of r. lay’s resolutwo, — They concarred }-»u«
I IQ UIIC ilUUU, w «lttj >r'I r J J ,0 0 ..w 4..1.
.„ddri--..r.. rte C»™nu™ : A,.oco,mi.pv..or. ^.,r '«ler-l,b„„oU,i,;83.nd.i.,l..),v»
-------wiib Mr. i Q. Adams at Washington : iiHirried twico before__________
.................repurteu to have used 1
in'®*
I ! if B , I IVVf IvtilllfCl r.uu. %kMw
» --------------------------- --------------- .mgtrusteU |-| be
ihc ntouBineni ol Chrisi; aud during a . l._
[. i for! during which be
' 'le following language;—
' tl AVING rel itoed from the Weat, coo- 
. sted that  ia now per-
‘‘“5*^ * • mancntly soitlcd in Flemingaburg.and being 
r ol lullh ,,__0.A Antinir no Otherr diataiil
I w«A, -T — -..-e -je oo e 01 ; —« ««•" ■"M ,/uv.. - ......
UUUA ___,-- ! Congroosas totiie lime sod place of holding ' the revelation of G<id, andhave li
^leriui •'“73 Convention, and passed with but i i„ t e l em m f li Ui - ,„a„entlv soitlcd n. Me ni
has eince been isauoO, . _ ocu dissenting voice t-ic follo»ving resolution; ; life I have scon iho prnyor f fait aoiicipaling no oiticr uitc iii
putmeut, instructing the Collcc^jrs a i Jlfiolerd, 1 bat this ConventioR have un- ’ pfcvuil with Isnicl’s G'fd. It is true 1; tipocU to embark calmly and delibc- 
Jbeelvatv of public inonu-ys, to receive diaiinisl.ed confidence in the petridtism ami ‘ called by God’s providence to j. various functions and offices of
— pf limi t ■" bremdics of the i talents of ouf^ diningnisbed fellow citixen :^.„^■^A4f04 high obligatiaBS -tu-my caimtry;. hi, pretrcoioA. being-w'«» equipped with
", ,k. mikiwicw ro.!WituaaHBSavHAatieoNTandcon«rwnh;j, f Europe, end 1 testedandgonume .Wrd.rAr*. connteragenu.
pahhe revenue, uiuior the rulhiwtog ro.^ ^ foreigr, i .nstnimenis, Ac., for the wiccereful iimnage.
sttiction*; _ ; nemo lo the .National Convention as a can-1 ^ j ,,.^0 called to the Pro-1 nienl of ail cases in llic practice or rango_ of
• 1, None arc to be received but such ns : d.dale tor the iWsucy; j ,h, Ur veara that I filled : common «edicine--al*o. in that of opentiive
„4Vy„ble and paid on demand in the ^fr.; ; '.l-^ Executive chair were .he only unhn.. | -d obstetrics. II,- office ;s imme-
lagileurreocyof the United States.” ^ | euher of dw other duiing.ii.hed sutesnuiu. i py yw^^f-"J‘‘f«- N®'*
’ 2. No notes to be received of a lesa | Hexst Clat or Dasibl tt'eaeraa, whi« 11 feel it I^ul‘»cy
fair market prices.
J3SEPH LEACH, 
J. P. DOBYN8, 
REFER TO
EJWd A D. Cra«. / pAifode/nfofc 
G. .tj. A R. Justice. \ 
l*wis Hutcliison, Pftfthvrg*.
...... ......................... ..
. ‘ .h.0 1«0HIV ilullm. i “““ -r" rr.oi.A.1 » «l.iS curdW.W r™ Ih. -f ">>' r;™»tr>™» fr.m J.n-, ch.n-1., .1 »f .!■«'
deaofnualimi lha . f i ' iliat important office. iger. 1 have ussiimod vast responsiUliucs,: ^1 be consulted.
No notes to be received ot any uo- xiicConvcnlion was addressed by General; „„J i» this rugged crisis I have desired ! jj,e .jck. All orders in
nation, unless “piSJtWe, on dciunnd,, j^iurphy of Rosa. R. Ttiampeon of Indiana, i i j^^ye de»ired the
icepl 
s de>
i. .H* fic . i . I
i liisO
Higgins,CochrandeCo-.i 
Rainey fo Ferguson, )
.. L. Shrevc, Esq., LmiistilU.
( ,Vayrvi</e.Leu 6t Rees, .Cleneay&Shoitx.j 
J. Newman. Porii.
Howard Williams, Rieftmouf.
T. G. Gaylord. PoHinoutk.
J. R. Baldridge. CincinnaH.
Jan 6. 1838. 13-c
WASHINCTOX BOTBI.,
RE-OPE-NTI),
•--------- - J f I ' iiiai i porumi oulce. ig'j'- * ••i.. v ,---------- he may at all iinice oc cwii»u,i>;«. •-«>-'
2. Xhc th si  Id <
jjdrio li t JU , .; tj,|, l«w, a « la . { vedeM ib ^praycrs of all the good - pArtment will have prompt ationiioni and
old or Bilv. r coin, Alt tAc jdu.C ir.AiTe, Hw.. Jacob Burncit, Governor Vance, and , 1 hlmll soon pas* nwa_\, j,„ ex,«jcts to rise or fall in his professional, 
’“8 , • ! . , . «l.fTo : Chailcs .Udorson of itayloo. 1 j ij ^ut cuuiUrv u to femaiu free, otlior, duracier by bis merit, will with pleasure, ] Comer nf SattoK and /•'n>Rl Streets,
jW,”.ndocqmvale^lo speuuuhcrc .̂........................................................ Cisy Cax. 1 younger, and'strxmgcr-cnen mu« fill - any^ase where bo may tlfo.k ti.ero a [ mNYSVILLE. KE.VTUCKV.
received.” « ' . „ 1 ‘ ----------- Ilkebrouch. They muat be men equal U> chance of a,d. ami winch may ^confided to , j
4.Nonote8'loborc7?iveJdf imybtTiiJf . Gwu«.a AXB tub CuBROEa--».—m ond ' bu care; and wait the of ■...........................----------- -----------------
itfued “anv now ofbiU of a less denoiOH; Georgia.; PH<J-
propping to repealwinodily ike »tat mere-1 ggeuntive of Georgia will do his j ■1;,^., nro as follows; 'I'he wilo of a]ngh
tioati T^rietioit. ....... ...................... ' ^ doty under the dircomotenees, as he-s3wayi-fy rcrpnctnblo dtizen of Covington, caror
— - ' lias d--* I -• ftfTirlpuali* and fiiith- - .. . . . .i.:^ aI... n i'tt.- .1 >. 0 aih,-,* In rn
Ooo of tlio ibost au«pic»iBC? signs of the ! fuUy
tioMis w the f»« that sucli a large num- j >fo to
bevirfllreewad^t frieads of “the party” , J"_______
very niodcslly detline the canvae* for re-, r.itracc their steps
nressiou liy me ;niluuuom>ri iicBoan 
ilie upuiious of biscoiutiiurnls—anil thus 
I'ailhliil ill h's knowle.l;re of the extensive 
I >.-V„ce6 of .Vcdicinc, Sarycry. and of .tfid- 
■ in‘B|>iM#itloq Wilo bis cotiaiJerable
* practice in tli« U.4-twu ■« lUxee. ycsrs quo 
-kneoeesthorewoU, piacea himself bcf-re.tJi« 
: (leoide of Fleming county. rHH-iii-'yuig tlie re- 
' s-K,ii»,ulc and i<ul..-iu.i altitude of a Physiciaii
' ‘ June 1. IH3H. 32-»
this well known cstablishiiicut in tbe C.iy 
raAtsvii.uE, and from its commodious l.
and coDvenicnl position, Ins hopes
. or receive tliat patronage which his best ex 
,-,t,..:is shall merit. Ilis house is liluaiod in 
ilioimmnliate-vic.iiiiy oftbe {rencfBUyiding 
for sieanibnatB, and
s, lu... ,.-,1.1..—..J.---.i—------ --- - I in or inis k.iij, €, .1-- ........ .... — -
^ We bopc, allhougli we hive but lit- ; sottleiiioul f-r s.mic woili d-mo for
to base ourhopwupon, that the lederal, , Cmler .-nine iiretciico Mic - — - -
liniWaiioDwijl yet listen to the stern ro- in7iiod ,jito ilie rts>m b..ckof the store,-' StUnslRS CompOX
................ -v--«evemorofGeoT-fo.amll •,,rQnrLo.«f aitc.i.i.-ed to lake ' W W. GIXNN’.S Sa,«in
But however thrs may I ____ ____The
I'lie interior of the esuli 
luiilirdy rofitied. and all
__ !,,roacriiC6
tent lias been
VTATTNQ pntehaaed Col.. SamoH 1?if 
B ■ ■ Tbompioa’a Ihtereat in Uw fine .Vrei 
him hMSC AMVR.ATH, 8a will bontfoo. s{ .. 
ray auble a4iai^-tke tewa nf Cadoda^- 
Nichidascwiy, Kawcky, irfiere ha“ka% 
stood the two pa« aeams, aad will ba pavs,- 
mitted t« tarva mataa at lha ledaeed grice of 
Ten Dollarn to inanre a mu* to ha ia' font; 
ttw rooaey to be paid whea tka fact is aseer* 
Uiaed, or the mare changes owne^ . ,
_____ SstlfcOH BOY*, .
^■JTTTLL stead at the saiHe place, aiWb 
will be permitiad to anva ten or 
fifteen marese. Paauirege fkraiahod gntie. 






r|>HE aubacribor offen for eale or-teat,- 
F tt>e form on which ha now tea'i^. in 
Fleming con'ntyafind - 
on the Ml 
Hoad, and .
and Samuel nwan. cssio i«rin wawnp»
ira .scjxBS ofx-ejra,
fifty of which are eletied and aadar fences 
a good comfortable DWELLING HOrsB. 
and other buildings Ibeieon; a good wellbr 
water and several neverfailmg springe—sod 
the entire farm is in first rate repair; Thd 
laud IS of as good quality as any In thdl en­
try. For term*, dee. apply to 
J.IJUES MAOVIRE. 
•W.iy 2,5, lii38._______ 31-o_________
~ OAE e^yr KEi^^KR. -
.\NAVVAV fo>m tire snUicriber living 
JH, in Fleming ewirtr. Kentucky. oC Aid 
10th of October, a boy named
jHorgoM a/tfrCdrlf, 
aged 13 Of Jtt y-a#a,a*iudwitod apprwtU»
■ Iba Kanuiiig Baiinpei. ’I'ke Aom-
I With tlic vigileol atlcntinn of an ex;»cri- 
i.Mce.! barkcei«r, faithful nrrvaabU-Wl'l-*') 
i the delicacies which our fruitful country vvi!! 
.............. siiPl’tv.'cicry cffivrt wiH be madefortba cm-
tiiciisdves, for Its | ,,avollin5,g;!C0is. and the aocnao(rio c ss u . jo,,,o i.uporUucni libciUcs «uh bor^ The J|^« vingcmdecuon Dr. Reily, of Pcnnsylvsjiiit.dc-,T)C. the legal owners of the lands, m Chvr ! , j , osenpe nnd n luriied i« 10 gciulcuieii v.li'> sh-avo nu.nw-lvw .' f ; ,^ri of his travo liu5,gt:
forfotd him” to servo the pw- Unpt luviulatethcm; if it should reqmreihe to her husband, who camo untncdiaieli , J ^ answering all tuc ,i(. pc,-. 2, I
_•____ -.-IP__ .<•___....____ ... r.0m ,1111 nu-iu-. ,.cn0 iiMil .-.iiccccdeJ III ccuiiie ine riiitian . • .. _u_..... .. i.._ . .'...ui.. inr “ •
,......... and Le*mgtafi Tamptke
idjoinii^ the lands of Joba NVied 
S rt 8eid fkh eoateine
ward>vilitw givcu I 
hoyu b»iV>M extra clii 
sr iieraoB^iarbourin; 
will tiavcjbe Uw en 
M CllARJ
'uiniiv ion-’ort Whatlho “othcrcircutn-'; uniUd force of every c-,unty fronuira mou- 
suinccs" ore, the Majer will readily whether the pov-
wke« ho loaro*-Uta. Ihe.diatoal wlnch.i,,j^,^pj h» U,a cuasumuituion- - 
elected him gave n Whig nwjMi'y ^ 587' of the treaty. There are
, 0. . • !Uiisbuhi;ct. matters whicli/'enaTr be placed
ID Octnhet lasK______________, of Georgia, and which will
Tl.- lUnk of Ilia United Stale*is about! in^'lve in a similar guilt, others bwid^ the ThoBaokol u,eumioaata»e*4s_ members of llio fodor.il admiiusiration.”
to^klWi»4irge tenkurg iBaiitatron 10 the ..;. , ........... ..................
city of New York, ondej the generel bank- 
iajlaw. .= ..
nut up in uettl little jars, ans ering all 
T' ' ,,ur,.os.;s of a shavmg box. a single jar
------- — —........... '**-wmetimes lasting a year—it is verv plew
arrived on the Keir.ncky side, lie was pur- pcrfii.iicd. nud its balsam.c pro;>ertics
dby a-nunilwr of the "'="-”■7 a.uiy e o.ii . It u i . ]. .'Tnuinle   il <>f  ti -/.cno, " !»•* t,,,,! »yiXea and heal liiesUm, cunug i:iu»d 
bound uni .were about in lynch him, wlicii pj,„,,ie, and eruptions ottcii arising fruin the 
the follow coimuencud pleading for his hfe.; bad reap or rtra.-igo roxoc*. Fur
eer of ib« 27th ull., eonuins iiloegtbyac 
count ef At rtepercent Item t^ plwsi the ^ .
foeia of which are ea foUowa; A Mr. H- an test 
Engliri. genUeame. ea»e to that city about 
* yw smea ehr^w«*-M w*mnn-»h*“ 
theduaUlBlio# prospering,the eWefaytwng 
lady frert
MUat. Sbe-WMBOt handnine, but sK- 
•Mdad in mekiiM » oooqwst of the princi- 
■pel. and they eloped togwher. puaieg « 
Slajsvilleaamanandwife. He has left hte 
wife and ebildien
iinbers of tlio ftdor.il adrauuiiration.- 
•I’he MillcdgeVille 8tan*rd of Ubkhi also 
observes:
"NVe agree with the CDnatitutionalist, tliai 
If a prepoeiliob has been made for the Cher­
okee* toremaih longcnipon our soil, than
tbetimestipulated in the treaty, tlte avent 
of the people of Georgia can never be had
roTtrseiyr '"v. wnox-oor-sMcuw pro- 
ainst R^^ ^e jSve'already endureJ 
By virtee ef her own sov- 
had a
nur iiuauuiiu, „M» ...........—-------- --
,'cr iiIhI succee d iit g rig th ufii '
vbo-irdtlieforry bout. As so»ii as he ;
t e f ll  s,......-..-..- ...............
Ill* captors changed their dcicrmiimtii..., 
ihohiisUindof the lady pul acre hide,aad 
Id hiiRget on the Imat, w hen ho cnmnicn- 
ceU lay in/it upon the fcihiw's fhouUlerr,
ami Moiinued the fiogclhniuii until ho) wSavrtu'eresss.w 1 -|
reached the wharf ou ihU sole, when, -mBTRSi MATILDA APHLI'GATE.j , j
maybe supposed, he was loicrubly well; jy J yw-e A'erfice. Uiat on ll»e-*7th day; 
rewarded for hia oatn^wM conduct—• „r j^jy. d i!>e
Ci». Xa •" ...............
to . i e
J. II. .. W». C.UIPENTKR. 
■ Juno 1.
KOIIFRT L. NEI.‘«O.N. 
MaysviHc. Dec. 2, I-'-;!:. ^ 8-^^
' rM^HP-t=E indvbpid tu ihesubsei.her, l..
I X resif-lfully asked to calUnd svUle.
™ \ ihuir aCfOlints by •j/V;, - •i''". litsu on .V oTB,.
II.c.24. 1SS7.___ ^ _ _ 'J-"'
l\OTICE.
. for the delivery -
.  harges paid. A*y iwrwrt 
diarbourinpor [-rwoctiogaaid boy, 
i • forectl •paiiwt ttieio. 
11.ARLE8 NEALl-S, Seoi 
May tft. IB8W.
I^OXlCE.
r^HE snbscrlbers having purchased tM 
F wbi'lc and entire ,sy>ck of Zhngti 
' ,Vi drrine oud Shop /hraihref, iro. of Mc- 
; IJnwvLi.' and TwonAB. of FJciaiogsbury, 
! wish to intta™ il>c« friends hnd the- pub^e 
gwioraiSy, iJa»-»h^,iio*i»Ba«d iiiieod toflM*- 
tinuc the above businca* ia the »u»o liuase
heretofore oceetiied for Hull p
ag i st v 
enongh;enough, 
eeeigiity. G*^t> uuo ...g-. w
stoo of the urtvievy oecopied by 
in her limit*,from the wknowteo,....™. -
bef andependene*; hnd-fke* Ih* oompact of
1802, tba United StaleT'vnfte bound t6 fe* 
move the CherokMs; aad a ainglo year’a.to-
*« ~ -0-r W b«r
' . .Lo.___ k.»0. ta.Kn.irMd to It foj
mndred thousand dolbr* of the I Circuit Court, to which I
Mih Ibis. •£iid''ife"5SiSHJi! and yon »»-den
jpcclfully asJicd to <-all and set 
uiits by CA8Hof Jul . 1838. at lli  house ol Jobr Lewj, acco nts y «  or Nolc.t* Ion-
man. u) ill- Carmel, in the cootity of Ffeia- in^uireiice camiol be.expected, 
ing. 1 ghali eueod to take the depositions ol • JOHN At HAZEL''.f/.^R
;V\'iiliamGoddard.\YmieniFarrott.Tlii;mM ja, 1S38 I'-lf
: D__ 1__ ... Bf.*- nnd Eoiilviiiin Aiiplcgatc.:___________________ — -i;r- ru.
„id i«.r hundred . tb;u-.dJ,d.Jbn_.r_.lia I S»ll MtaJ
Id-., ddU^
. 0.._^____ _____________ .ill K-0-«j.i»d s- JACOB APPLEG.A lb.low of lart aeosion, they wiM beenWiUd. is 
m abort tin**, to «*««• payment of their
Lexington without the; pen is, no longer a virtefi 
Tbe following adffi*tio8Al \ «”•* go—*«ni Georg
SD,*o. "" «“ r— ----------- , - 4 so n i re, m» sw.—
pMt. Aj»darvA wehavea*h«itte to i tiifo in *[>eeie.—With proper care, every
tliirtywt*fc»sy«rs;gntnfe^ar^onWn^ljj^^^^^^„ r^rne spoeie pay- 
menu wbeOrer ether banks door i»oU"
Jana 8, 1838.
KJ UUW. .MW —— — -------------
EG TE.
wrct«mf-*ft«-«»CineiDD«*i». - A-L«¥« F«mily--Aw«f*iig to Mr.
-•nieheppy I*i* J.bafllfaF«tieAl!esh«Ml»®K»^*f ^
^Btndar hwt* nnitelle tbe bidy the time of Wa death, firoio -700
’toed* of wwlloek tbe eame evening,at th* - wives in hislmrcin. Of ihisgixid- *v.isnii)gioo, save; t
CASH! CASH!!
lERSONS calling for letters atlhePoM
See  ̂if Cmpatm Skrene'e B»ng >Bo9t 
E/rWif —Cnpt. B. M. Sbreve, in * fwier 
ihe Gep. Gratiot, chief Eagincer, M 
W.,shii)»ioo, say#;—“I will take this op-
T^EUtSUt'-T Cll.lll lUd .rx,.... — - ......




a. R. LEE, p. M
I0. IkORSEV ST^KTON, Jr.
^rroBAfEV aIT mw,
tlrvnnsAnrg^ Kenlntl-y 
^^FFERS hie •orviooA to the citixens o, 
VP Flamingand the adyreiingcouutiysw 
ibepracticoofbiSBrofeseion. Any ta#ni«»
entri^stod to him wiR
lyailcndedlo. HemafalalUimtote^nd 
t he office of the Fleaing coniliy cn^ 
Orf.38.-l*W 2-tf.
------------------- I ts...
in conformity to a requisition of Uw 
n,**terG«n^, nothing bti. „ 




but g ld and ailver 
yment of
he wo* in * stot* tt ^'otagle U — 
tad that tbe Mr dnle-eae with whom be bad 
bora treediog tb« vo*y path of tnatHmeMy, 
wot net de Jbeto. hi* )a«rful bi^e. bat eely 
•4^ i* tire«W»y rf ’̂foton*- They
JrJ^uSLSrt^TTrr^ to
^ir di^^ Ibe Mde tonmked to Ba-
Wdl^Su.’wbeD 
ckadMB been «>l
woolod bive teen a tribe ef ab«it SPOtr 
snufs I miiri woman and children ■•clos-
eir.ae'iMd a pea. and drew i(B orifor on bar 
aCMtinliaBaCtoaforfaO. #bieft *b*pr»-
to.*reteMii5StoiWak,tbMr.................
MwbeM eolBMr nival h. ------ -—._
Arina*** river. In MiMRsiiipt there are 
ao teagalefi below the CRiio, ail that could 
be found mthe Ohio ia April laM, have 
been removed.”
tediig atwmd bia ihronj.
i Jeke^Tb^ U*l Newkwipwi
.HeraWtova—Aurclmuiiririlion pap« at 
ih*We*:,«*diBX* Whig paper a^ng 
of tbe •Bniliah Querci’ (ib« no* 
etenn ship) being ejtpectod bor eo U»# Jsi
rf «B,c tak k tai 111. ^taiy
likta. ™ tata, ita tak 
uil»SW(.i0.i«iag.nkl. tata-
JgSlM^ ftlM» Ita. tfplr !«»«• •“ *“
SbJRrof Un TOiihij ' '
Scn-uJJTcoWMut-i
b, ihbir lo bu.iiw.*loioenl
J 1-^
p'lireoi in ilicir craiilnj, A. E. W
beip wperinUtwi nnJ tbb eoocnm.rf
H. C AHPEOTBH A. 
WlLUASl CMlPaNTER:
PM a J, H. * W0. liABPEHTEH.
Hv 11.
KSW OOC3S. .
pmUE mb«,ibon i»v« .»J
which ftwtnev «tnek<
raekr# their areretmwt *q**tto*hy ta itw
taa^-woHi «»r •"
" ¥aVOKAB1.E tsbow
riHjeaWiiterwii euo^11 FurchaeeT* aw 
prevkms
notice.
—The New York Tim«>
the fine horse
VIlSOlLSaiRi
(J OS </ «M Ttnofeoa of Fifg»eto.l
•Kernel' •‘“‘I ^YY FlMiingsburg, at ttw stable of Mr. 
c V Aeilin— Those wishingto.improre
of bfcvler the 5=oka of the doeeere





A COMPLETE remedy .for
A
! the orgna of the Cnaaevative paper of
‘ihalatet^inr^lyiolhequeatto". “Why ___ ______ ________________
iskeMtA CUy for PresWeair inswer* ^ that in point of Uood be boa
“Because he is a republican inlhedsysof; -jm,----------y horse ieKe*-
iLthiv lM<lnr at the BsrtT i _ _ x. ._j-------——» 1 onhr
bringbeck theg® 








pimplae, lee. «wbern. 
I.n. 1. 1S88.me , *' .
BW»— — r- —
3 bta^W ta « <1**
B4, rf ii.iiH
Sn. » u«tata
wM taaWn*--. L trim.
9mt 8, J»9*
■OHO Of THE SUJIMER WIHDS. 
„ ^ <1. «. «»«»»•
W. •n- M, »om « ■»«»««
WiU.'Swf rfliii* *l« Wk rf 
Tim' u»->irifhi ^ooit we here beud
jiail ih> «k»peiiiil ro". “ '•• (" •!«* 
Itati.nUktlieJehii/BioOo'*":*' ' 
Wcm! o'T O. bi«h Ml-. W
Olt uir. rob- m •<*,
Afld tbe mPUDUin heiebta, tuo’ UMtir enett 
of enoW
AnwUins o«-m«l*ei»"w.y gtow.____^
Aod tbe clueleriug bode, l»be » pe^e®
premolioii of Uafioot objccu. Il I* >«o 
miblo, liar», Ihol o -loot. «> «»loo- 
bio io itiolf, — dirorwfiod io b* rolooooa, 
.o oonliolKos i> il. ioflooooo, ~ »i|«raol 
io Oil ilo roMllr. .b~“ oot. io .0 ooligbl-
-lod .p, oiol io . ftoo oo«o«T. •
&rp.o<ordogro.of.uooiiooih.o ri b..
bloLio .witoood,-.od OO.OIO.M o oioobfaitbone bwdk ood, oo ----------- -
bigbor proponioo of ro.p.01 Ih.o il h..
bSiortoSu^.
e*. thie icieoc® bai now become eo nU- 
Italy Meocieled wiih tUe moel thntlJBg
__________intorfbsla nf______ Wlin lue nui«od*a*««’°8 intcreele of life—a know- 
ce of il IS so esseorial w itnprosemenis
Bem^^to’wefcb-w  ̂wwimef song 
Wo ema. wo com«, end lb# «i#«, Wue »ky 
8(>reede a boondleie o# Wg*'.
watem !e««.ni»a
sbsooL.
raiHE Trusiees of Ibo Flommgs^ 
K^mj, have prowTod ser^
Tbe «boolwiU be opened (W
of aehoUii «» Mooday tbe SletofMay.
The Tnisuwa aasare the poblre that Mr.
Maisa ie *'D ‘‘fit
rioaa bmoebe. of study oeosJly t^t. 
p--i;.h Ijiio-Greek. French, 4ec. Ihoy 
Sit hv him the patronage of the |^*c. 
t>arenta and gnardiana vrUl be a^ lo rtiain 
*aiwbii hoarding on reasonable term#. «
into tbef
(he uMtuifamuring and 
180 fuadsmentally
9 and suocesa of every”—--------- ------
commercial eitterptiae, it eootribulea - 
largely to the birtotmt of domestic peace. 
„d public hon.i““. •“* ej'?-
ilii SOcltwetjrtoJod Upend involved ■"
**'■ D, K. STOCKTON. Trra. B. t. 
Ai>ril27. 1S38. 2?-^
STemptorily, to plaee in tbe beuda rf o*- 
cere, the cUima againai tboee who do not
comply wiibUiiecaU at a very early dayr- Any peiMo p»
Their boidw. die., wiU be foond at my j^ing the mare off befi»ra ahe u
Main Croaa rtreet. side, betwcM^Mc L^, t, j„ fd, tbe insurance is due.
at FaoNT ann Maaiaer sTaasre, 
MavfVHa.s, Kv.
Owinesville, and will —mtMieeop ttw 
Mlowieg terms to wh: TH«TT POL 
UH18 ia the leeww Tbmy»F*sw 
otft_Pifty 10 iMuro-One to Ibe groom.  i«» tMing by tbe iBsuiaiKe and




ss s East een BI I jj, o,j,   
Dowell and Thoeiss’Drug Store, sad W.P. extensive Uoe grass pasturage gratis
Boyd’s Saddler shop. for mares fretn a distance, and every iw-
THO.S. THROOP. .. ------ - j tm.S.
FleamgAorg, Pec. 22.1637. 9-tf
' TA2LOR11T&.
_ , midereigned grateful fcr pert fa
XM- b.“» .be b- «....... 1 cscule M »ork ei.uu.lM to bin m
iicoiion paioi uoi . ™
Ic for .ccMcol., tbtmW .»yb.|^
Cor rtiabM himte held Mr, wbiM Bmfc
feet not aoweU adapted to state ef
the eoorm, was ombarra^ and w- 
nbtesi^ In
pen. Any person wnbiog »o send their 
bdbre fokSng, jan bare ^-----
Uiledi btes|wed» | lbeaeco«»rt!%v
within three baadmd yards of bo«r *
tor l»viog the was borne out so lar^
ibat it invited an oflbrt OB the part of the ridrt
of Buck to paw OB the inside! Tremprtw- 
reining in tiiwarted tbe attempt, aad Be^ 
pelUng eel with much loss at a lime m et^ 
eel, again ohaHenged fer the heat, and .a de- 
gpiwof bis being improperly pressed tothi 
ootor edge ef tbs eoerse, cam# ~itbm twnfcrt 
ofwinetagit. Tr-~^*«*
Toisfrt tiwir mares. “ Tbe season ^ 
end will end ibe first of July. 
THOMAS 1. TOUNG.
«, u,.M ...C1.M lu [—
ORANGE BOY’Scolis are
lypr
afier to proas Uselt upon ino nouc# u« lu- 
telligent mennf all ranks and professKW, 
in a tone so loud and clear that it will be 
I heard, and in liiDgoago so improrsivo.and
.War. 23, 1838.
Wiij»,'icc«a»,.«llHb. blrtorf b-,
Tb. bed, tbe bloeeoei, end benilie, tree 
W.tb Ibe .ilMr, loeee of tbe .lepe* nil.
Tje rtadi r“
Ml-
Aod «e iolUj »ee- u wepe- Hob,.
Te the free, bright things, e euanersoeg
l,btbee<pccW«E«irco.tine.M,c- p-«f“dfTeb.-rtt...b.™;rf-;^^
.tier te ,™. lUolf ei»; L^dt»d.e.a ! McDu.rctl-.. » W.,„ S™,.
injustice to her own UscliiiKS were ehc not to 
reiern gnUeM »*ec»l.d,u«i«Ui tu lb«» "h" | 
l...e .0 tiudly.eie»rtM U't l»t U.e iut lout.
• cr., ...d ie • ce.l.m..ec. M l>»i
f.cer, ebich hd. been 1"'““?
berJboeled,eeUitte«»«en«.e.E«llb.»eBt.
“eeabcre«t«..»cni.t. Eetlbein,..!®!-
mdeief her -uliiab.ieii.t .be
promiir*. but referring to the pait. \ett-
_______ 11 ...I— ...ai, 1-iait li«r
And UM swni ioHl.iM.y-js*E?*«!fif., . be r ,  id Innou s  i r rsi  u 
Wbsre-thegracions God of suwEino etnited,, i„^Htjjible ihst it most bo uudersteed 
And their mqsic lobes ary proud and auenfr Addresf.
As they warbiefenb Ihaaumineraoog
THE BATTLE OF HOHENUNDEN. 
W twoiisa- VT -nt wa
,SSi.,
In a capital case ap Irithman was call 
ed as wnness. "Bi*not yw toe defeoH- 
I ant shout iho deceased ihrough the lieartr 
inouireiHh* **»»wel -*Kj,fiuJt.buw can 
that bo, your tonlahip,” rerpoodud the olh; 
er for ho ofien'tuld me ibot he had left his
heart inould Ireland, and it was here in
Ameriby that he was kilL—SoMva Poit.
.{Nub tri DCOii» «,o
lising, la^ and of fine form (nc 
I will be more than a year oW i
TAllrORlIVCr. 
w«lIE undBftigned would r«*poelfi.Uy-»- 
B ii.nD the ciiizeos of Flei»>ugrtiJig and
.1 .. I  .A—,....1 .k —
 winainc irumpMoroecuneo aprepb-
aitiontorunaihirdbeaiferfSOO. Septem­
ber, 1880, at Cynlbiana, three mile beats,
bedt Mr. Shyfe Usnraa. by Sumpter, M MW, 
bests. October Mowing, over the Awocla- 
lion Couiw at Lexington, ho wst beaten four 
mile beau, being ruled off af^raa'iilBg three 
heats, the race being woe m fcnr heaU, «jr
VK.uiiy. tliat he has cummcacvd the
Tailoring BiisiMess,
in the tuv.li of Fieiiiingsburg, where lie m 
Uiids carrying on regularly the above bu»i 
Me ui
of ihcm t o um • v~ . 
ensuing spring) and if they should lail 
tnnke fine race horses, 1 can only say that 
there iv no possibilUv of forming a correct
Feb. 23,1838.
P. a. Inn handbill lately published by 
Mr. Samuel F. Ricr, concerning a horao 
usroeil Reform, Uiely hrought to ihis Smie 
ftom«oath Cerelma, Merieed ibAfoUow-
,„g ...icmen. (Refo™) .on . 6.. j -c b..|J i-n m ™;
„c. .1 llin Cnnu.l Conn., in th. .p-.n,,
.k 1833, boMlos 6u,h«.-. .«i Colpo-
.0., IVIniorooi, P-10-.,., noa k,.*»,ng uiinSriL'fiiH
...V ------------------------
IS to cxcfUW sill work en-no prornwr*. ""k , , tionse ' iic,8. e rormscs ure an t* bu
turcs 10 sMure all w j i neatii^, durability and
And^arka# winter was the flow 
or IserroJing rapidly
witee row oruoi u»»» •*•
Comuundiag fires of death to light 
The darknaae of her aoetmyl
A Mr SUarknv. " P«“®«
I xezoe-Ctrcuii, klUaiMippi, has rccov-
ihal no paint or c*p«
oreu uiuKB tuu^a.i^.. ng.iinst
uio individimls who underUiok tu play the






By tor^ aad trnmpot fast arrayed.
bomwan draw bis baulu blade.
And furiew every chMger ueiglied 
To join Uw dreadful rcvclty-
AAfan o/. Enlarged Met»—“Mialcr, 
where is Tour house?” asked a curious 
iraveiletuf a “hulf horse and half alliga­
tor” stjuatior. “House, ehl di>youiliink 
of them sort eirangcrl 1 6lee|>a
Then Mioolrtbe liitOf wld^fimiidtr riven! 
Thea sosbed the steed to boltle driven! 
Aud holder than ibo bults of Heaven. 
flMAaahed-tbo red asuUeiTt
the Government pure— ----- —..............
l>o«rund buffalo, and drinks out of the
^ redder yet that !jgl>t shall glow
Q# Liodeo’s »«1‘.
Ami Moodier yet tbeturre^uw 
Of leer rolling rapidly. W
'I'is mom—but scarce’1 IS -----WIIIIC0|.b;uu ..... —.
C10 pierce tbe war cloud rolling du 
VboiefilriooeFrimk upd.tlpry Hp.i
MiwissippU”
Incredible.—Dr. Bnindroth has mndc 
cuB|da QfTille of iwemy-lMne- pw»ei 
each. He thinks them capaMe of work
isville, race four rode Seats, ne was oeawu. 
koiBg nd»«< off. aftef-wning three beaU. tbC 
: race being won In few beats, by Susan «•». 
■ «eptember. 18Sl.stRichmeod.be wse^t-
be n«»rod tc trusted to liiui, with neatness, oiiraoiliiy ana 
ifeAaWo and ' d.^spatch, and solicils particularly a share oj 
L^iaMe wTllas usual j.rcseul' i^blic ,wlronage. He will rwdve senu. 
tiie inarkol iffards. tuul hot Bniiually'.he Inert fasluensfrom Philadelphia
" ■i’IS Ti isar. 1-. I s. E- Ewi- “ “^me.uci. ia, _______ t„owD luste as a first rate cutlet. i»
tVOOMr CjmpMJVV. 1 IToremaa in Itii shop.
mcers. Medo#i,.and Anvil.” In reply to 
this, J herewiib present an extract from
famed; >"g. T------
sniv ui beau, nuntresa winning. At Montg-
r y___ „„ beaten, thrao mile ------- -
% !•«•*«“ tor«gb MCcHen. He did not run for lha
Turl Register, Vol. u,*ihe Amertcan f ist , l. 6, No. ] STheal; U.e rtW he wen with earn: and 
2, page 99, spenkog ol ihe aBme race, at | ^ inuiiig the third with rqealease. whan
M wsI (he siirruD breakliig. the caddie turne
i jU jUiV ^' U, Fore n m ns
•«-«7EareiiowFopMcdio card woolofi (p^-l he f"hioni lerrthoSprngde Summer
h..Viiiil™‘l'>‘l''(-'''-Siii'«“l-'''E-''y'i M.reliSI. 1S31. 
who has on iiiieresl in the factory and] -
; Wis w o in u o iu'-(to icwB »iw»
follows:— ! tb  ti p lii . s l d npesi
«By mistake. Orange Boy, in the third j hi. rode. This waaj^ 
l•oa^ tor which he did bot run, was pulled 
up and flopped bolw ecn ihe ffirpo nnd two 
_«,nn.l. ■ nnd wtta of coursoP UUU UJp U HVtl*CV"M -O'" WT-..lile disuse slonih-i o d wna of course 
distanced. FlorcUii was tfcawn the third 
heat; and neither Cohioibua or VVhiicfoor 
having won B beat out of three wore rWed
------------------------------roni-equently the race wus adjudged
MHs»otHtiOM oi Porfiier«A<J».1 to Rcfinn, Ihe winner of the Ihini heal.
... A l>coutirul race, the second heal beiween
saide. 1 tus was iiia last race, 
pfoprietots of Irorres, every ready to sa- 
cu« d* feal, hsve drawn sdlargely onOie pSi^ 
lie credulity. Ihal « is ------------------ —
• i 'SnfeY mutual consent, wc the utiders 
l I Bw have this day dh^'ed ^flnesignedership,
will hereoffer be c
ITUUll. .................................r







c«n>aldoepeiia—on ye brave, 
suJitoftory—or thagTfive’
Hanieh.ail 
■ with alltby bMBOH wave,II thy chivalry!
Few. few •!»:>U part where many meet! 
'J'tw Mmu shall bo their w inding sheet: 
And every turf beneoUi their feel 
Haoil be a soldier’, sdpblprgi
nie crew of lire French Ship Alfxan 
dre, which lately arrived at New|»,rt uo 
,h»r euEpictous urcuiuswncoy, have heci 
Tnken to Provid«*eee, hv order of Judge 
Pittmvo, United Sialcs Ibstriei Judge, for 
exomioation.
McDonald
.OC1-I....E7,: — - 20-xt
OD o U. .^ 
baa been engu^d in the buHiisrs fcr 20
do^ad”mac3vniHt.w« fliUM our««lves llisl , ------
we cin card 4 well as il can be done at siiy ; ^.d the establishment will 
r-uij mUiklui.. W. iJ. Jto »r«|,r., ' „„do„l,y Joh-lo. Ho«.
lion will be given l« sali.ry J. H. MIU.F.R.
laireiiisc us. Sperui oil and j JOH.NSTON ROSS,
' ferd will be I'urnVshud at a uiodcrato jirTce to j yiu Carincl, Feb. 12,1838.
those who prefer it. Our >,atroo.urere.ii.es- -----------
tod to preparo iticir w.h,1 free of burs, au.l ^ — RETURN my Uioj.ks to the public for 
.end It as cany u« coovonreul. Oar price , ^ n,pj, pa,t favors, and ho|« by keeping 
wi/fbc b and UJi-tM>is,’«rto. I ,m hand a constant supply, of the best and
I*. 3. >Yo arc a/so im-pareJ to r<7c,iir tosiuanablc «)leB of FL'U-MTUKh,, NnLUb
wool Liusny Fl ium-l, and varns of diirorem , | loceive a liberal patr>iiai;c hcreafierj 
slmdea. HE VN. S l ot K W liU., A Co. I JOIINS I U.N ROSS.
Fion.ii.gabur-..Vay 11, ISW- : Ml. Carmel. Feb. 12. 1^33. 1»-Sl
VlKTURv-ASKErCH 
•Tha only ainsrlinefiower oo earth,iavitlus: 
Tbe only lasting iieoaore, truth.’
When iho amiable nod accompliihed la
The authorities «l' CimrIeWon bibio ihai 
the loss by the Inie tire in iliut city rnoniM 
be loss than four imlli'mH of dolturr, bu»I 
taking into c.insidcrition fho r.niounl ol 
(>opulatiim and e.xient of resmnccf, it i> 
believed lhal on lliis ocrnsiim Cl«vrksi»ii 
hits sutiaioed a greater 4oss 4hnu wee suf, 
fered either by U-ndon or .New York or 
the oci-jfioii* of what ore emplmikullj 
called “the gi cat Urea” in ilioso litres.
dv Jane Gicy was confined m the tower 
prevRHtB tu tier execution she wrote to ber 
triend Dr. Aschain a leUer conuining ibe 
fuHowiog lieaulitol paasego. ‘There ia an 
Cierhitv for nH that belong# to virtue, and 
wbut wo have done fur her wiH advauce 
cveu to the sea, however arofttt the rivulet 
tuiy have been duiing our life ’ '
juin*\^oTicA\
rWlIIHE uml- r»i,:nml Iriuiic removrd 
' B near t» Ulomiiigabutg. intui.d. lb F'f- 
■liC the prartfec of Law. H'S “fcce will be
IVOTICE.
William .Stuart, Robfrt 
It. Itii.iguc and C. P. i
A trcamiiui run:, uis>
Orange Boy, Wluief..ot snd Floretta. 
the coming in nil ihrco of them might al 
most have been covered wiilt a blanket.” 
Orange Boy winning the heat. •
- My Tefereneo toTbep^e-fram which
this extract is ^ed, it will be seen that 
Reform wus 5ih among five horses the twt 
first heals, and that he had but two nags 
to contend with the iliird heat, neither o> 
which had won in either of the previoua 
beau.
tiis ever gratifying to me to hear ol 
the arrival of “/««” boreoa in our Slate, 
when they are deserving of the tide, but I 
ihinkin justice to myself nnd the public, 
the KkaU truth should be known.
March 23 1838, Port* Cat.
 Ur »• wnn soma reinreaoca 
1 haxaid the opinion That Dock-Elk^ laiMar- 
riages were, with scarcely an exception, to 
be ascribed to his running imkindlT. His 
dUposiiiop to rtop when sbead, and at par­
ticular ooiou of tBl ewnre, was a matter of 
general notoriety. Ha evincad Ibia teoipar 
in hia maiden racet running w> onkimlly and 
so irregularly down ihcstretoh at tbe clort {rf 
the second beet, that it woe willi rooeh d®. 
culty that he wae made to beat a quite inferior 
bone. The race of fi«f beato, won by Mar^
garai. at UxingtoB. a^ the 
beau.
ni^wiir, v—i A«*v .—V- w. .«•





IV ■ (iiocn, A. I. lU'.' oe o o c i.
notice.
have reeultcd differently, if 
singular caprice, had not
............. i  the advontsge wbicb he
able to couimand; and at the mo-waa over w W in a oim mu u,v  
meni when victory seemod certain, pauead is 
life career, ae if in ooatompt of iu lauiel.
The field at Lexington waa a strong owi 
the pride of each st^a waa io (■» list; A1-
manior. Margaret. Snaan Hix, JaHttoo and
Buek-Klk; yet. aneb waa the reputatiim ef 
Buck, that he wea freely backed agair - • 
field.
Ttiia WH a race if intenae intercat. , so* 
IfraVM tba' flret Imat. Jackaon aloosBan MIX won ui»» -----------------—
contesting H w ith her. in a bruah al tha oot- 
'iM*koU beat 8oia»jiiade»even
to eliare a
■■MR HF.ORGE BARKER.FranciiT. come. TTiqlaecoei h t o mn luaeo im»am
j deuce in a suit i
Speaking of the .uioniber, Potrikln. from 
Pennsylvania, who weara aii old fasliioiiud jvm uiinu.u,; <-.i 
tail or ene, I am reminded of an incident j CroBS etreet. oppose
..... .1__J___ I-.L. Lr......... .... I \V' .V n -r.-.A-a Vpigtail or «»«, .w—..that occurred lUe other day in the House— 
I A member waa making SofiM rShiarkB on a 
* subject on which Potrikin Kid been cum- 
’ ment'iog. “Tbo gentleman.*’ said he. "lias 
thrown out some ine>Huiiion.-i ili«l de*orvc 
i p UU..U* v . [iK>lice.dud I wilt thank him fcr tire r«c.”—
...... tixproaslvolytruc! the pure and un-;*-ni be hanged," saWilreliUlnohi member.
Itmm of virtue Vill over meuoJer “if you or any other man ihill hnvo it—1 
-through Itfe’a chequered coorae'to the have it till has groi^^
.0 oftrtcroiiy and heppineis - >...................
Tcb.2,181P. litoUm
“ THO fi~is THflOOP, .... ....... .
AT rORNEY A r LAW. ! compUnrei.l-antl .1 I U.l to get saia uepo-, ---- , :
•gWA-S r-movcJ hiBoffico to the frame ; m. tUni day. 1 shall cot.mme from d^ ,
JU. Iniild.ncr on Iho cast side Alain ■ to day unul lire same shWI t« comp cted.,
.reel, opposite the store of N. 3. A I v.dren and where j.hi may attond >0- !>.'««. j ^8 
A -itows, where he will always r J«ILN i
___ .iw-ebrent. - In-oddi- May 18, 1838. -30-.d
tog. Ire w.ll fugu. j------------
■ ^ Barker, and William T. Craig—! running Irom lue euon; oirea-ia.a re.re~,. 
cpoBUion 01, ±J m. tw*- • . _ p» .ireu at U« side of bu fair nv.l,
T‘‘ “V' ‘‘' ?n^Coumy CoL II U^iakt July term there- and at the uimoet rale to which her bighs^rll
•iiancery - -------,-----
^o ati wherey-Hiuiayattcndifyou^^^^^ Laid wuFy: and within the op. romlo an iSj^s daah. came up with
, .S38.found, -unIrax'nocesraTily- ebirent. - I  -add. 
to the OxtrtB of Flet.,»
-JU ationii imiat’ .II .•*'* A- I Mi^e
..Jill and Nicholas; and willendeavor to dis- -g- jij.^dv-uy forworn all persons from 
charge fu'lii'nllv 1..* duty lo tfc-e who mny • . . »
111 n (.'Ki T w i 1-1-..-;;. •— --••• - 
iarly t rn! h-«o of tin- fimiti* “f -'la* 
Ualli «...................... ' ........ ............. ..
bouiMloat eeeao ut eierouy ana nappineio- 
Cynihiaway reflect her borrewod light— 
the nin mav revolve iit kia diurnal ruaU- 
twD w4J»i» »toUitcs jrn^le our worfU 
wTth Tjflotrdar—TW rtiirtesMB
ave norsea 11 tfti ix uas groww tmo a re­
spectable tail, and no man shaircui^ii/l’R.— 
Go and get aereef-yiwr owa“—HtrwUr
iiS Fpienou yei oe scbsdd w,,. aii, 
W|M (be voice.ttaaL£alladCbaua into ayu.- 
w'ricai e,vistooee WUt ceoffgaed tlicao 
~ created luuriaaTios mW the abyaa ef fiieir 
fiirnurf darhneaa and ublutka. Butviclue 
_ will live beyond tho shodow of the tom 
■he wttl eoer heyend *0 houo* oT crfii..  tbe iw8s t ai ion 
«rte the abyaa of Utoir fisnaer 
dxrkaeaaaod oblivioo. But virtue will
A Nkw TaaajToar.—The territory of 
Wlrtonsin has been «cirM by law ot' Con­
gress, and sH that part lying wpsl cf the 
MisairtlppL eRer ibe-ikird day of July next, 
is la oenatltnaasepa^e ta^oarial govern­
ment by the name-of-Iowa.—Tho-town-' 
meal similaf to that ef other territortee
.Dmeaer.—A young tody wheie---------
in hr rathtf be-v
aii auase a aui am - xreii
hv# beyond the shadow of tbe «uuk>—me 
•witl MW bevundahe bounds of creation, 
•ad be. bellowed by tbe'boly aon|diun.
VYuWttvittue no ntao caa bo truly hap­
py. Thare te m> tenferal pomit, — 
|ddl^*Wl|* 4a lift enact^H
inglawly at a dioaer party, a geuilcman 
wIm waa carvii^ a pair of..
u*we ■— -m*
Every idla plwaure law iiecaaaequei
puw. Thefiwafeitweef aeraaihaM----------------------a e r aihatfi^
-eaaaei WdaUia^ tet that eeg7i£re
........................ '«i beoeiaagmul
------------- efvwe utet im«meli9.cooiKKWM the
' ducks, requested 
* • Hie
Isaac Craig, by said Craigs ^ Fox. and the
tiwr c t ’iiimi.' ii i-EiMj iu ,.n—
eiilruBl auy buainom of hi* prulctti




tame niociliqlicd in on trlido of agroement
------ e«t> s fro  : l„irs, by their attorney in feet,
buying an assignmenl of, p j.-ieming. and the clairoania of land
O Cliarles Buckiev.> k_..,.Ib,W nf pnkifre* notsnt—
by the clamor of an intensely excited fieW. 
ebal
E. »iflF,PAR!D,
.i h'on.vEV .rr L^ir.
qtrf AVlNn locBtwl in Ffetningslrurg.ten- 
4Am ders his profersinml services to the 
cHteens of Fh mi«g. Uwi* aad‘Erecuuii 
coiroiles. He m«y be ‘ce-i «t all tunes jo | 
- TinP. nnnoailc I
. .. - , vvm. r. rie ing. ou UIC oiB iirewre VI re..-
! by me to li l e rey,, t,oiudanea o Perkins’ peie
^ tlic 2d or :M of Mny. and due ’dSlh De-; niay attend if yon
-""iL jeember next, for Eighty Doliara. *sthe««me I
miA. ' .Tr.vrr.-gJT.,- fvinil-"a.iit itiavnnsidei
■aUnged bis ----------
gaimd tbe leed, wluuo
....o o7rtoiryj .y nroff.-wnt
has~vrhbt^ fbOnb
' see fit.
May 18, 1638.. Ww. SURRFJiCY.
hi* rtKitn. above the late pom office,opposite 
■jCin
^.r^S 30, 1838. ^fAHES GRAT,- 23-c
bla t WI. ow v «r I«re.
the office’or the Flomlig Circuit Conn.
”SfcyT8.1S38.
FlDDEEIt WHIP,
M»rere.«r™ Ijreit irisificia. Town- .-Euvoraw w TXVtJJR.
TOBitCCO.
pmL.9nELFm.a rt^iCES.
P|pHB Sulweribere have beeo-eppointod 
I AgenW fer Kentucky and Oliio.fer the 
sale iiT BrowiiVIlarriBun, Gregory, Davis
gravity was coio)>ieieiy ovecaei wocn ene re­
plied. “J’U Uoebte juBfeparjluie of the be-rtwD sh
virtiM. aafl refigiM. TW vrtue eup that 
gk^relM for a abort Itveff noMal
wHow do yoo de.-vtotr," said aeoloredgao- 
UedMtoooeof bteOMwee. “Why youuo 
oum to sM a feUer! if 1 lib aanuar you a« 
yon do to am, l«d cum to tea you obery day." 
“Oh! cause.’’ teplieddmui, “my wtfepauha 
■bksuwMrteim m afi to giaots, I shamed to 
go ao vibeie.’’
hidian Remrvatioiis. Umd District , 
shipa, Htreatns, drc. engaved from tba fov-
- ui pUiui, -U« B»«nl
Ijihd Oaco, Washmgtosi by H. GtHmae, 
: i. lb. Grer.1 lEto.
¥. TAYEOR. Itoskaener, VC^iagtoe
ciiy.hujnst .....................
■ndsee'biin. GEORGE W. TAYLOR 
April 13. 1838-
ha lost it almoat at Uio After a ami
■cratiny into lha coodilkmof tbe field. Buck 
became decidedly the fevorilai appearing os- 
hurt, whitet. Almansar anfffiuaan botraysf 
tba utmortdilirere-’- TltoboraeewerettR. 
Booe^ to the ataad Ibr e third heat. Buck
V.I1- _ _.i -- - —- l.,wii,ir a.-n_________y -- m-mim, re. - re... ..re— —--------Elk and Margaret, neither having won alwau 
wuc unde/ tbe necesaity of ' - -- ”■'* “___  ___________ ____^ wiimihg tbit
being-ruled uffi. Thia waa an -upretnitti^ 
rtroggle of varhata bopea, each alteroattlyii 
the lead, and aeateely at any liam eaeoverad.(OS IVW KIM •VMW.; — ---------------------------------------- -
In Hie baefc rtmah sa tba ftxmb ifewd,: 
Buck bad iMaioedtbe tra^, at his
rey.» .V, rtie sweep, and down ^itrrteb. be evideat-
ram.^ Bssm Haemre * If aWs to wiB, who* afrtving at tbo pciff
ig on tbe 1st cf Ai ra o n*. iiarr. vm » gw,,--------- it . JostpoWisbcd. (endeeemedthe^ — sund tbe preeeataodStockum'* Mauuiaciured Tobae«»-.-aod:rijri,iiuseordingtolaw.)tbeabovemapewhich;
willonilie<n*tii«goftlienav,gatioo,be«l,>. i will be found infinitely more ; i,.g the '
plied wiiUalUlwdifTereoiqualllT-jeTl-ey n^-,aeeu»to than any heielofe»fe-.paWia!i« »,c,Bek- 
ufactwre. Merchants who purehort thieV'; eaparaJe sherta, each cmlaiomg nearly atx 
• - • ••«d to examine the; rtiuare feet, and wiU be feend especially two-
1 fill and valuable w these iirtererted
when be lie* BeTOiwjB.aveieo, iie. ■(«■■■ s
played this penrerarty of temper, aad gave .
tbe heat and with ii tbe race. At Luuir-
tide in the Eoel, are lu-itod 
quality, and price.
MraiH l • sow n o luuwius m
eo WOMB, vse eboali dip oor pom i
toetoMow, aud tb
leveryahape 
ire.»rem.e vwow * omiy
k m o. gera tbrt Mter
iSeaye that wben wrL
sBo asMo BM hrow over each Uee. uf 







Febriwr, 7. i l..d. of eiiber Siote. m the, ri»w eveij ! item of infunnaiion which is in the
in t. — ------- ---------------------
r July,) at tbe ferro of Joeepb 
.. ^re-rted. near rteaaiBgaherg. For 
.„jUia, aeeb?Ua. L. TOLM5.
March 23.1S3&
fre l v  
viHe.Lody Jadison.calebratedTdrhefipidt'
a TJca iie w_x..hrear;,a .it fiiu.
l worw utui — •» ^------
jisTBEtsvEs;
WN addition to «ir1unu?t.^^df i«.e«l ini befeeed eeemle.
M. ttotl _i^i„dw«poteu. Tbeyeeehaaart
PERFOMJmMTCSS.
MAY. IbSO. over tbe Asw>eiaiiooCoerse. 
at Uxiagtofsiwo Bile bmu, DUOt^EUC. 
few yeara old, in two beale, bert J>r, Wer- 
ield.’ Roweea. by PoBpttr. eat jT.Udy 
©ray, and Mr. Blackbern'a colt by ^hip.— 
Same moath at Newport, two mile faaata, be 
beat in two lieats, Mr. Stepp’s Transpwt, ^ 
Sir Robert WiWo, and Mr. Shjrte StoAboL 
der. SeptcmberlMlobTnf, at Hradflwf, 
two m»e heata, be beat Mr.
boHtek. at ooe heat. Samd nteh.'rt
i Mcrae none *o irerej » re .re,
to lha ftsrt beat, aave Brek; rtie with all fed 
waefeifly and decieivaly beaten by him, beii 
Jeryttobebiadet the finance iiUid. 
when U itopped ud perroued >w w pm 
bira. Bwk could not again bemduced to iw
.1.1______ ____ ... .... .I.birer ,n 1iiq. uc  io BM i  a uMUceoui revdaring this race, at tiamq a|en aiaking to t 
««. M li,
- ‘ ‘ - at tlw AasociaUBumde bta test ewcev^H « ---------------
courae, carryisg U4 pounds.- he was be^
or eonw Of luo iCT,.
irouhleeociw cnmplatei. ___ ___
J. H. & W». CARPENTER. 
■ny-rtJIWS. . - 80-«
*’ feeW either wilf qe rant by ue nm i -■
brrte; Dr. WntfetoT tartar.mu wenetu 
wra wberwho wUI Keeeedy’s Kteg Witti^ by P«~ 
(^(tectedort thtei tetrtr.atLe«ii^eB.khw Bitebaaie.bebant 










Tbefiralbrtttba race won by
ba re* in the rtoetve, H—-------- -




























Mopai tipob lb* wuurnites wbao be enuia(! 
- u,.
u~. ui s« cure. W". -.iMm >™»«
b ib. ireki
KGATLE. , li B. ^
. 1. 1608. . ■ j
